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B~' J ERR\, E OMOTO 

N.Uo" . 1 J A L P r cs ld o ll~ 

SacrRmento 
Tht" har moU In wht ~ h we 

U\'t' tend, to touch almost e"
ery dlm(\n ~ iC\n ot socict.y. It 
came as no ~ urprlsr- thcrc(ore 
to >Ct' the theme " EvoluUon 
or Revolution. It u ~ cd in a re. 
cent ronference of Ihe Calif. 
ProbaUt'n. Parolr and Cor
recUonnl A&5ociolion. This is 
s long established orlloniza
lion of p~ple 111 the field of 

Evolution or Revolution 

corrections, embracing proba
tion officcr8, parole agents, 
institutional workers, admi· 
nislralors. elc. lis aim is to 
profess ionalile the quality of 
correcUoDa] client---an insepa
rable dual goal. 

One of the principal speak
ers at this conference, Pro
fessor Vic lor Comachero of 
Sacramento S late College. elo
quentls voiced some of the 
inconsistencies and d 0 ubI e 
standards evident in our Sf> 

cie ~': 

I-The futll i~ ' at the "auth
oritarian" p c.rso n a li ~ .. which 
tries 10 Impose 19th Century 
"truths" upon 20th Century 
problems. 

2-The tragedy or confus
Jng social rebellion by 0 u r 
young people with the anti
social acts of crimina l offend
ers. granted Ihat the social 
r ebellion at its occasional ex
tremes involves • n t i-social 
acls. 

3-The necessity at lislen
Ing. and according 10 young 
people the dignily of "reason
ed di:;agreemen t". instead of 
arbitrary dictums which call 
for blind accepta nce of an 
authorily. whlch has been 100 
often lacking in wisdom or 
integrity 

Nothin.{ that was said wa3 
new or profound, but it was 
.aid well. a nd repeated the 
kind of theme that is being 
beard repeatecl.l)· nowadays. 

Yori Wada. long lime JA
CLer and concerned critic 01 
Nisei apathy and J ACL irre
le\·ancy, spoke on the topic 
'The Stale of Corrections To

da ... - An Amateur's View." A 
former Youth A u t h 0 r i I Y 
Board member. and lifelime 
worker in the black ghetto of 
San FTanci.sco, Yori is hard· 
ly an amateur. He is perhaps 
a professional in the gut le
vel way it takes for one to 
work successfully in such 
settings. 

Pulling no punches. he car
ried on in his own way the 
general Iheme with whlch 
Prolessor Comachero led off. 
His message, reduced to its 
essence. 'AtaS that the State at 
Corrections today is no better 
than the state of society, 
which is in a mess. 

Smce the people w ith wbom 
Corrections deals are ser ious
ly alienaled from society to 
begin with it should surprise 
no one that Corrections has 
an unenviable job. How much 
belter il can do that job. at 
helping restore people to pro
ductive living, was the major 
challenge issued by Yorio 

Tbe day before Ihls Con
te: ence convened. a group of 
Youth Authori ty black parole 
agenls. and their supporters. 
had marched on the bead
quarters of that Department 
protesting a \Ieged I' a cis m . 
Among the comments I heard 
a t a workshop on race rela· 
tions, was one having to do 
with faHure of the " establish
ment" to consult blacks about 
anything. unlil a racia l type 
crisis emerged. when sudden· 
ly they became " experts." 
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ANTIDOTE PRESCRIBED Jr. JACL national council 
dissolved, DYCC at helm Complacency Killing Chapters 

( Folto,,' ln, Is th t t t ,l of lIenry 
T __ n a ka's Farew ell ddnn 10 h is 
Midwest DlluteL Council at the 
l'te.eht. 1)DC.MDC oonvrntlon " t 
ClnclnnaU.) 

Spee.h by 

HENRY TANAKA 

Cincinnati 
As your oulr oin&' MDC cov

ernor (8 title which J dislike 
but have gotten u se to). I 
want to thank you all for giv_ 
Ing me two of the most Inter
esting and worthwhile years 
that I've ever spent working 
for JACL. The personal ex
perience was beyond expecta· 
lions. As I expressed to mony 
of you. it might have been 
more economically producllve 

BY THE BOARD 

had J been an insurance sales
man as J visited your chapter! 

Nothing would delighl me 
more tban to teU you aboul 
my personal. bul JACL unre
laled. incidents and experi
ences But Ihat would be 
avoiding my responsibilily ; it 
would be evading the prob
lems and issues that all of us 
bave been facing these past 
two years. 

I suppose It would be cus
tomary [or me to now give 
you a rather delalled report 
of the pasl lWO years; how
ever. I bave chosen a brief 
written report which you can 
read at your leisure. Inslead • 
I have decided lo speak at 
this time very candidly about 
wbat I think is the state of 
affairs in our Midwest area, 
what di rections we seem to 
be beading. and how I think 
we can help avert what may 
be declining interest in J ACL. 

Fnnkly. I think tbe state 
of affairs can be expressed in 
one word : complacency. We 
don 'I seem to express any 
feelings for or against; we 
prefer to remain neutral. until 
some person or incident pro
pels us 10 act in defense. quit 

Henry Tanaka 

the organization, or redirec t 
our energies to new programs. 
Have we become victims o[ 
tradi llonallsm ? A parlner by 
choice in the establishment? 
A homogenized group of fol
lowers? 

Our chapers are finding It 
more and more difficult each 
year to maintain an acUve 
membership, and are tryLng 
all kinds of gimmicks to at
tract new members and re
duce the dropouts. Interest
ingly enough, despite the rise 
in National dues, the ove.rall 
membership is steadll,y In
creasing. Why? 

What's wrong wi th our 
cbapters? Is this trend In_ 
e"itable? Should we maintain 
a status quo operation? Or, 
should we be planning to dis
solve the chapters and let 
them die graceIully. instead 
of administering repeated 
shock treatments"! 

I think tbe answer lie. In 
each one of us. It has to do 
wilb some cogent words Ibal 
are in vogue today: commit
ment, involvement, and rele
vanL Ask yourself: "Am I 
committed and willing to ac
tively involve myself in an 

organlzallon which is relevant 
to U,e needs of Its members 
and lo the Urnes In which we 
IlvC?11 If yes, we have n mls .. 
s lon ; It not, [orgel It. Or •• 
Mos FunDi sold In Chicago 
two years ago CiLet's either 
fi sh or cut balU" 

In the face of today'. Icene 
of war, crime, violence, un
rest, assass inations, riots, nnd 
racism. we are becoming a 
polarized society. We seem lo 
view things in terma of block 
or white (no pun intended), 
r ight or wrong, good or bod. 
We are losing a true perspec
tlve 01 the most importonl 
value: human respect and dig_ 
ni ty. 

Our commitment to the so
cial need. of members far out
weigh the commitmenl wc 
should have tor human dig
ni ly and self-respecl. It la 
llttle wonder that our organ
ization, known for Its deliber
ate, unassuming way at doing 
things. should be con(ronled 
with whal appears to be an 
atUtude of indillerence ond 
apathy. 

Unless the MDC chapters 
choos. to Increase subslantiol
ly its present pace, we may be 
in serious danger at losing our 
sense of direction, our pur
pase and our relevance to to
day's tasl movIng and ever 
changing society. There Is a 
need for our chapters and the 
individual members lo become 
meaningfully involved in po
liUcal and social aotlon. There 
I. a need tor us to develop 
positions of greater infiuence 
in order to help bring about 
more c an s t r u c Ii v e social 
change. 

I am optimistic. I believe we 
bave awakened to the need 
to be relevant and to aggres
sively fulfill those objective. 
which have kept this organi
zation vital and uselul during 
the crucial war years. I think 
our chapters can be ignLled. 

But unless the guts of this 
organization, the individual 
members in eacb local chap
ter, particularly those chosen 

tor lendershlp responslbllitles, 
are involved In lhls aggres
sive drive toward relevanl 
aetlvlly. ow' chaplers wlll 
, urely die. 

As leodcl'S, we can have 
Ih. most InnovaUve and cre
alive Ideo., bUl our job is to 
Implement these ideas, not 
jusl think about them. 

It wasn'l too long ago lhat 
JACL members competed for 
chapter office. and were hon
ored to be chosen. Today, by 
cajolIng. bribing, and en tic_ 
lng our membership. we're 
able to prescnl a full slale. 
And, not infrequently, we call 
upon our Hold timers" t.o com
plele this slate. 

Does il mean we lack mem
bers who bave leadershlp ca
panlty? .. . thal we don't try 
10 develop leaders in our 
choplers? 

II may be. Bul I believe the 
real couse or this unrespon
siveness Is a serious lack of 
clear di rection and purpose; a 
fuddy-duddy chapter that re
Ues on Its l radltions; il satls
tactions wi th doing the abso
lute minimum; its desire to 
slay away from issues which 
mighl be controversial and nol 
Invile criticism. 

Well, if you know it or not, 
we are being crillcized by our 
own group - tbe youth in 
very outspoken ways, and by 
our peers indirectly by lack 
at acllve Interest and support . 
We have losl many of our 
leaders, and continue to lose 
potential leaders In our youth 

roup. 

Now Ibat I've tborourbly 
indicted our organization and 
exhorted us all, wbat is there 
left to do? Whal pieces are 
left that we can pick up, put 
together and reconstruct into 
a vitalized. exciUng organiza
ti on ~ 

I think we should seriously 
c on s id e r reorganizing our 
chapler programs in more 
functional terms. and reeval
uate the purposes ot our tra
ditional yearly activi lles. I 
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By ALAN KUMAMOTO 

Los Angeles 
Three major decisions were 

cast by delegates to the Jr. 
J ACL emergency meeting here 
Oct. 10-12 by: 

l-Reor,.nlslnl Ibe top 
exeoutlve eohelon 01 Jr. 
JACL. 

2-Propo.ln, addillonal 
youth representation on the 
National JACL Board. 

3--Callinr for addlllonal 
tull-Ilme .talr to work In 
youlb proJl'am. 
The Jr. JACL emergency 

meeUng dissolved the National 
Youth Councll as presenlly 
constituted of representatives 
elected by Jr. JACL chapters 
In each district council area 
and banded the main reins of 
leadership to their respective 
Districl Youlh Council chair
men who will comprise lhe 
top-level 01 Jr. JACL. They 
will coordinate programs and 
exchange ideas through a Dis
trict You t b Coordinating 
Council. 

The reorganization problem 
was heightened since the res
ignation or PatU Dohzen at 
Los Angeles as NYC chair
man last summer. Remaining 
NYC members voted Winston 
AshizRwa of San Jose to serve 
as NYC chairman pro-tem. 
Both were present at the 
emergency meeting along with 
David Takashima. youth In
lern, wbo helped devise the 
reorganization scheme. 

In wrlting off the "nation
al" aspects ot Jr. JACL, tbe 
new DYCC proposed that 
eacb district youth cooncU 
nhairman join theIr coonter
pad district connoD eovem
or as votIn, members of the 
Nallonal JACL Board. 

Since the JACL represenls 
the concerns of the J apanese 
American community and also 
decides upon youth programs. 
the n ewly -established DYCC 
members representing the 
JACL youth program as well 
as its own communities pro
posed they be Integrated with 

full voUng privileges on the 
National JACL Board and 
pass on all issues before that 
body. 

This proposal was presented 
earlier thIs past summer dur
ing the interim meellng of the 
National JACL Board by the 
youths invited to the session. 
At present the National JACL 
Board recognizes the National 
Youth Council chairman as a 
bonafide member. Now there 
is no NYC cbairman or an 
NYC organization. 

The proposal suggests the 
DYCC (consisting of more 
than one member) assume the 
vacancy. Ratification of the 
proposal will requtre action by 
the JACL National Council 
whlch next meets In ChIcago 
in summer 1970. 

Function. of the DYCC 
will be to coordInate yonth 
prop-ams and to exchan,e 
ideas amon, tbe respective 
distrIcts, thereby promotinc 
eflecUve prOITama for youth 
witbln the nation. 

As a kind of a ''United Jr. 
J ACL" with district youth 
council chairmen gathering 
each ' year to compare pro
grams and discuss problems 
of poilcy, tbe DYCC session. 
are expected to be 'trap" ses
sions to promote inter-district 
understanding as well as bol
ster the so-called weaker 
DYCs. 

The DYCC may establlsh 
its own "national" policies 
and programs in the area of 
youth. Agreement need not be 
unanimous, it was stipulated. 
Each DYC chairman will serve 
on the DYCC by virtue of his 
ollice and no limitations of 
tenure on tbe DYCC are to be 
imposed. No single person 
from the DYCC will be asked 
to represent tbat body. 

Correnl DYCC Memben 

Current DYC cbairmen who 
comprise the DYCC at the 
present time are: 

STUDENT AOIVIST 

ON JACL STAFF 

IN LOS ANGELES 
Warren Furutani Joina 

.. Field Director for 

Special Projecta 

SACRAMENTO - National 
J ACL President Jerry Eno
moto announced Ibe appoint
ment of Warren Tadashl Fu
rulBni, 22, of Los Angeles u 
field director of special proj
ects for the Pacific Southwest 
Distriel The appointment wu 
effective Oel 1. 

The new position was estab
lisbed by the National JACL 
Board to improve communiea
tion and understanding among 
people. 

FuruIBni bas been active lB 
Ibe student movement for bet
ter education and social 

AnER REPEAL OF TITLE II 
Warren T. Furutani 

Dennis ImaizumJ of Berke
ley, NC-WNDYC; Kathy Ka
dowaki of Cleveland, MDYC; 
Bob Kawa of Salt Lake City, 
IDYC; Stan Kiyokawa of 
Portland, PNWDYC; Ron Ma
sumoto of Los Angeles, PSW
DYC; and AJan K. Okazl"d of change. He was a tutor super
Pbiladelphia, EDYC. visor for the College Reaell-

The other laws protecting Internal Security 
Bolt5Core on Tille 0 Repeal 

Support-On Par e Z 

LOS ANGELES - Exception 
was token to inlormation cir
culated last week (Oct. 16) in 
the Evans-Novak column on 
wartime detention camps by 
Dr. Bob Suzuki, chairman of 
the So. Calif. J ACL Com
mittee to repeal TiUe n. 

The columnists reported the 
J ustice Depl. is unofficially 
not in favor of repeal because 
"in the event of invasion . . . 
the P resident needs authority 
to detain subversives so he 
will avoid legal problems en
countered by President Roose
velt in 1942 when be penned 
up Japanese Americans." 

der. 
J ACL chapters this past 

week received a copy o( letter 
Dr. Suzuki had sent to one 
city official responding to the 
oft-asked question : "II TiUe 
1I is repealed, what laws will 
prolect our internal security 
in an emergency?" 

Wbal Laws? 

The city official was re
ferred to the Internal Se
curily Manual . pub\Isbed in 
1961 . with .. complete com
pilation of such statutes, 
procedures and rec ulatioDs. 

"The fact is that the P resi
dent of the United Sta tes and 
other high government offi
cials have vast powers to deal 
with internal security matters 
granted to them by the 1!.S, 
Constitution, state constitu
tions and various statutes," 
Dr. Suzuki wrote. 

militia (ArL 11. SecUon 2); 
and enjoining the President 
to take thal the laws be taith
fully executed (Art. Il. Sec. 
3). 

HFurthermore, Conl'"reu 
bas enacted several statutes 
which, in brief, empower 
the Pre.ldent to employ Ibe 
army and navY and to call 
forlb the mlUlla to pUl down 
lnsurreotions against fed
eral or state a.uthority (see 
Fairman's ' 'The Law of 
IIIarlial Rule", Callaghan 
and Co .• 1930). 
The President also has the 

power to suspend the privi
lege of the writ of habeas 
corpus "when in cases of r ~ 
bellion or invasion the pubbc 
safety may require it" (Art. 
I, Sec. 9). 

duration of the "'ar, SuzukI 
commented. 

The Evans-Novak report, 
a Publishers-Hall Syndicate 
feature, summarized the cur
rent legislative si tuation and 
attitude of the Nixon adrnin
istraUon on the TiUe II repeal. 

Evans-Novak 

I ~ Th e Nixon administration 
not only has missed a golden 
opportunily to squelch per
sisting rumOrs of Negro con
centration camps planted by 
black militant agitators but 
is on the verge of unwittingly 
nurturing them," the column 
began. 

a manner to interfere with 
others. they sbould be round
ed up and put in a detention 
camp." Tbe denials of Ibe Jus
tice Department were called 
Hlame" on the basis that ver
balim notes to verify Klein
dienst's statement were taken 
by Elizabeth B. Drew, Wasb
ington correspondent lor At
lantic Monthly and author of 
the story. 

Curious Footnote 

With tbe chanre in orpn- ness Program, an experimen
izational empbasis, makin&' tal program for ThIrd World 
DYC chairmen the actual students at the College of san 
leaders in Jr. JACL rather Mateo; counselor for the Edu
than intermediaries for rep- eational Opportunities Pr<>
resentatlves selected by dis- gram at San Jose State and 
tricts sltlin&' as a national helped establish Ibe AlII"" 
council, creater involvement American High Potential Pr<>
of yonth at the chapter level gram at UCLA. 
can be anticipated. On UCLA Procram 81alf 
Jr. JACL would be the great He wu a staJ! member '" 

seeding ground for training the UCLA Asian AmeriCllll 

l~~~~~! ~~"f!cad';'~ Studies Pro~ until h\a em-
by National JACL. At the ployment Wlth JACL. 
same time, in view of the An articulate speaker, FIl
youth explosion today, the so- rulBni has lectured at UC 
called Jr. JACLers want a Berkeley. UCLA, College or 
piece of the action In the de- San Mateo, Univ. of the Pa
cision _ m a kin g processes of ciflc, Cal State Long Beaeh 

Continned on l'aI'e , Continned on Pap & 

PORTLAND TO HOST PNWDC CONFAB 

NOV. 1·2; ISSEI TRIBUTE ON TAP 

Another comment was di
reeted to the tendency of peo
ple to blame the "establisb
m ent" when indeed the y 
should b I arne themselves. 
This led to a question of how 
tlfree" people we re to do what 
their conscience dictated. 

Dr. Suzuki. calling such cur
rent understanding of what 
transpired in 1942 " abyssmal/ ' 
explained thal the P residenl 
as commander-in-chief has all 
lhe authority he needs to pro
tect the nation and detain 
subversives by executive or-

Unions plan to organize 

Chinatown garment shops 

SAN F RANCISCO - Th e 
Teamsters Un ion and the In
t ernational Ladies' Garment 
Workers Union announced 
they will m ake a joint ellort 
to organize "sweatshop" dress 
factories in San Francisco's 
Chinatown. There are about 
110 non-union garment shops 
in Chinatown witb about 
2,000 employes. 

HWhenever the P resident 
proclaims that a state 01 in
surrection exists . . . he has 
the power to declare it to be 
under martial law. Although 
'martial law' does not explic
illy appear in the U.S. con
stitution or in the federal 
statutes it is a condItIon 
which ;"ay come into being 
in pursuance of constitutional 
or statutory provisions." 

" Many other constitutional 
provisions and statutes may 
be cited which give the Presi
dent and the Congress the 
power to deal with matters of 
espionage, sabotage, sedition, 
etc. Most 01 these may be 
found in the Internal Security 
Manual," Suzuki continued. 

Situallon In 1942 

There was no law such as 
Tille II in 1942 lo incarcera le 
the Japanese Americans . . It 
was done by executive order 
issued by President Roose
velt. despite the facl that 
martial law had not been de
clared in the Western Slates, 
lbe writ at habeas corpus had 
not been suspended and the 
civil courts were functioning 
nonnaUy and without reslric
tion, Dr. Suzuki added. 

The Justice Dept. under At
lorney General John N. Milch
ell has reCused so far to com
ment on Ihe proposed legisla
tion to repeal the law author
izing concentration camps -
Title II of the Internal Se
curity Act of 1950. "But a 
tentative decision has been 
made to oppose repeal il and 
when congressional hearings 
are held," Evans and Novak 
said, " thereby invigorating the 
great concentration camp scare 
lhrough the country's black 
ghettos.1I 

The curious fooinote to the 
Title II repeal story, accord
Ing to Evans and Novak, is 
that its repeal is being sup
ported by the most conserva
tive members of the Senate 
Judiciary committee - Sens. 
James O. Eastland (Miss.) , 
John McClellan (Ark.). and 
Strom Thurmond (S.C.)-be
cause it was inserted as a 
usweetener" for liberals in a 
proposed Internal Security 
Act of 1969. intended to close 
all the loopholes and previous 
Supreme Courl decisions un
dennining security statutes. 

Aoeordlng to Dr. Suzuki, 
il Is not wbether public om
emls ha.ve adequate leeal 

Continued on Pace 

PORTLANI>--{:entennlal cel- during the banquet starting at 
ebrations this year of Ibe Ja- 6 p.m. Dr. Lendon Smith, the 
panese in the P.aclOc North- "ChIld!"n's Doctor" on NBC
west will reach Its cilmax at TV, will be guest speaker. The 
tbe JACL district council con- Whlng Ding to foUow at Ibe 
vention here Nov. 1-2 at the Flame Restaurant from 10 
Sberaton Motor Inn. p.m. will be chaired by Georlle 

Issei over age 80 are being Azuman~. il will 
invited by local chapters to The dlstri~t counc re
be guests at the convention sume its seSSIon S~day mom-Was there a " leash" on all 

of U5 and. if so, bow far out 
on it do we want to go? Some
one even copped out to the 
fact that his crusading end
ed at the point where his ca
reer and family were jeopar· 
dlzed. This kind of dialogue 
in a correctional conference 
reminded me once again that 
the ferment of "evolution or 
r evolution" was all around us. 

Certainly, it, reconfirmed in 
my mind that Ihe direction of 
. TACL toward wider horizons 
or human interaction, and 
communIty betterment, was 
eminently conect. 

J heard the corollary lo a 
well-known cliche the other 
day. the cliche being "You 
made your bed. now. sleep 
in itl! , the corollary being, " If 
JI's uncomtortable, I'm going 
to make it over again." May· 
be a lot o[ us should make 
ours over again . 

631 0 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento. Ca li f. 95831 

SAMPLE COpy POLICY 

As a courtesy to cur
rent readers and JACL 
chapters who s u g g est 
names and addresses of 
prospeotive subscrIbers in 
the United Stotes or Can
ada, we shall send sam
ple copIes at tbe PaclOc 
Citizen with our compli
ments for a period of 
tour w. e .... This sball be 
a ,tandlnc policy. 

The non-union plants h ave 
been accused of paying low 
wages and having sub-stan
dard conditions . 

The cily's Human Rigb ts 
Commission has been investI
gating the charges. 
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Constitution Cited 

HAmong such provi s io~s 
contoined in the U.S. Consti
tution are those empowering 
Congress to provide for call
ing forth the militia to exe
cute the laws of the Union, 
suppress insurrections, and 
repel i nvasi~ m s (Art. I, . Sec. 
8)' designahng the PreSIdent 
as' commander-in-chief of the 
army and navy. and of the 

National City lor 
Title II repeal 
NATIONAL CITY-The City 
Council of NaUonal City, a 
suburb of San Diego, by a 4-0 
vote Sept. 23 urged immediate 
repeal of Title II ot the Inter
nal Secunty Act of 1950. 

In its concise resolution, it 
termed the Evacuation of Ja
panese Americans as "an eXe 

ample of the injustice of em
ergency detention under tbe 
guise of protecting internal 
security" and said under Ti~e 
II "similar violations of CJ

tizens could occur i,n the fu
ture under the guise of prOo 
tecting internal security." 

Tbe National City city fa
thers said the Emergency De
tention Act further "violates 
basic concepts of American 
justice" and noted adeQuat.ed 
laws exist to provide for m· 
temal security of the United 
States. 

No criminal or civil charges 
of any kind were brought 
against the Japanese Ameri
cans and no trial was held in 
1942. 

ironically, in HawaII 
which was under martial 
Jaw and lar more vulner
able to & repeat attack by 
Japan, over 150,000 Japa
ne.. AmerIcans re.ldine 
there were allowed to re
main free during the enllr. 

Insensillve Attitude 

u. . . The Administration's 
reluclance to repeal the legal 
author ity for such a step un
derscores the insensitivity of 
J ohn Mitchell. strong man and 
poli tical pace-seller of the 
Nixon cabinet. to Negro 
alienation," the columnists 
Ielt. 

Mention is made of the 
JACL bills introduced by Sen. 
Inouye and Reps. Spark 
Matsunaga and Chet Holifield. 

Mention is also made 01 
Rep. Abner Mikva's b!ll to 
repeal Titie Il and of hls fu
tile altempts to see Deputy 
Attorney General Richard 
Kleindienst. who ~as quoted 
in the May Atlanbc Monthly 
as saying but later denied: 

"If people demonstrated in 

English language requirement lor 
Calif. yoters faces supreme court 
SAN FRANCISCO-The state 
Supreme Court agreed Oct. 15 
to hear the appeal at a Los 
Angeles man and woman pre
viously turned down in their 
challenge of the language re
quJrement for voters in the 
state Constitution. 

Mrs. Genovera Castro of 575 
N. Ave. 23 and Jesus Parra 
01 403 Paseo La Zanja went 
to court in 1967 in an ellort 
to obtain the right to vote. 

They are Amerlc!", ciliz!'llS 
wbo lived in MelOco durtnll 
tbeIr cbIldbood and went to 

school there. Tbey are able to 
read Spanish but nol English. 

Superior Court Judge Ralph 
H Nutter ruled that they did 
ncit qualify as voters. He cited 
a Calilornia constitutional re
quirement thaI voters be able 
to read from the Constitution 
in English. 

The case wu taken to the 
District Court of Appeal, 
which upheld Nutter's ruling. 

Five of the State Supreme 
Court's seven justices signed 
an order last week grantinll • 
hearin& on tbe appeaL 

San Fernando to 
host PSW chapter 
clinic Noy. 22·23 
SHERMAN OAKS - Newly 
elected JACL chapter board 
members, nominees and dele
gates will convene a~ the Pa· 
cific Southwest District Coun
cil chapler clinic being hosted 
by the San Fernando Valley 
JACL at the Howard John
son's Motor Lodge here Nov. 
22-23. it was announced by 
Alfred Hatate. district gover
nor. 

luncheon Sunday. to he a r ~matn';~~n~at;';:ct ~'iK~r:: 
Jerry Enomolo, nabonal JACL t d di trict committee 
president. honor the historic p~= an s 
contributions of ~e Issei in c Don eituama. district hu
the states of Wasbmgton and man rig h t s chairman. and 
Oregon. Raymond Uno national civil 

The JACL Wakamatsu corn- rights coordln~tor will eon
memoralive medallion will be elude the district' convention 
presented to Issei over 80. program with another 1lImu-

Business sessions commence lating seminar on human rillbta 
on Saturday, Nov. 1, 2 p.m., between 2 and 3:30 pm. 
with Portland chapter presl- Package deal for adul" 18 
dent Rowe Sumida and eon- $12 (registration, din n e r. 
venlion cbairman Dr. James luncheon and one drInlt: at tbe 
Tsujimura extendinll greet- wblnll dinll). The youth paek
ings. age deal .. $8. Individual ad-

New district oftIcen will be mJsaIOIl prices are $7.50 tDr 
elected and will be installed banquet, $8 for luncheon. 

Central Cal Dlslrid Coundllo hand 
Wakamalsu medallion 10 800 Issei 

The chapter clinic wlll pre
cede the regular f 0 u r t h 
quarterly session and electlon 
of district officers. The gov

ernor will be elected by chap- FRESN~ 'To c"--- the 9e- w- or the varIou citlel .. 
lers ralher than board mem- v-.......... .-- J 
bers as in the past, Hatate panese immigration ~ the Vall.,. and th. a~ 
noted. nJal year loc:allY, Ibe CeDtrel COIIIU1 paeral fro m Sa 

Warren Furutanl •. recenUy California JACL D 18 t I' let I'raDdIco. ~ ~ 
appointed JACL field dJree- Council will preoeat Ibe We- SpoIIMI'I eDt1r J. 
tor, special projects in Ibe J>S. kamatsu Co10117 __ diDDeI' revealed the e vat 
woe, will be guest speaker itve medallion to _78811- ~ ~~lB:- .... 
during the Installation lunch- seJ at a teslimonlal dJrmer OIl Ie7 .. -- t Ia 
eon Sunday. Wednesday, Nov. 11 .t Ibe ruuab' support the e ~ 

The business commences at Fresno CIty CoDveatiDD CeD- tribute to the great 

noon Saturday, Nov. 22, and ter. ~'" ::~~ .. 
will recess in the evenlnll to Issel mm 70 :reus and old- UNd to defIliJ' the ~ 
allow delegates to join with ... and lIIei _ 81:reus 01 the dln:;ol~ .. 
the host chapter in their \J)o and older whD NIIde lB San tabUIb a JIIiI4 • 
stallation dInn .... The district Joaquin Val1c7 belweeD IIa- a Uvm. m--W to the fIIIIl 
council session resumes in the den and Batenfteld are be- plaaeen. 
morning at 9 and will eon- ing booorecL EYeD man me.nlDIt' 
clude with luncheon.. Regis- On band to and the bGDo fill wwld be • billie ..... = fl~.:::;;r:n tbe cndt.lwillJiicllaM"- _ .. ---.1& ....... 
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W .. hlngton Nowl lettar 

by Mlko Masaoka 

Ryukyu Reversion 

It n\. not br • n ~X"· 
aeration 10 sugg~<llh.t Unlled 

tatts-Japan l~latlolls hR\"(" 
not b~n in a mono critical 
slage <lnce th. end or World 
War 11 alOlosl a quorter 01 a 
tt'nhlt')· 8':0. 

~l1omi~ anet trade t: ue 
are crealinR more biller con
tro,·orn .. than .,·er belo, .... as 
there 10 incru.lng compelltlon 
betw""n Amedcan and Japa
ne~C' ~s not ('Inly In the 
United Slate. markel bUI also 
in oth .. markets UlI'oughoul 
the world. 

A. Frank Gibney wrote In 
hI. artlcl~. In Ocl. ~I. LOOK 
Magulne. .nliUed "Japan: 
New Face- of World Power'" 
••.. In less thnn a generation. 
tlU!:y (Japanese) ha"e made 
th.ir land a totalb' new kind 
of world power Without 111\)' 

armed forces 10 speak of. 
\\itbout colonies or vast hin
terlands or ignifieant raw
material wellth· Japan has 
leapffi rather than climbed to 
the stalu. of the free world's 
No. !! produce-r. next to the 
U. . ., 

At the same time. the Japa
ne.. feel that not until the 
Ryu~-us-a chain at Islands 
extending south from south
ern Japan proper to TaIwan. 
.nth Okinawa as ils main is
land-are returned 10 their 
"homeland' '. the American 
Occupati'>n of Japanese ter
ritory that began \11th its sur
re:nder some :!4 yean ago con
tinues. 

It is to this I .. ue or the re
turn or the R,)-u\..-yus to Japan 
that we shall address our
selves in this Newsletter. for 
wben and how Okinawa is al
low-ed to re"ert to Japen ma..'" 
,,-ell determin e the coU!'!e 01 
United States-Japan relations 
for many years to ~me. 

Follow\nJ' the 10",0$1 and 
bloodiest batUe In the PaciOc. 
U.S. torces captured Okinawa 
In the summer at 1945. Under 
an article In the Japanese 
Peace Treaty of 1951, the 
United States administers the 
R}-ukyus as milltary occupied 
territory. e,'en thou~h Japan 
admittedly bas ''residual sov
ereignty" over the island 
ebaln. 

At the moment, Japan Is 
.eeklng so-ealIed admlnlstra
tive nghts to go\"Om Okinawa. 
whleb has been developed Into 
America'. mightieat bastion In 
the Far Ea.t lor mllitary oper
atiom that include the soror
Ity of Japan Itself. At the 
same tlme, Okinawa. which 
v;"" the poorest prefecture of 
pre-wor Japan. has become
next to Japan itself-the land 
with the hl~heBt standard ot 
living In all of Asia because 
of Am e rIc a n expenditures 
there. 

As 01 the moment. there ap
pears to be an understanding 
that the Unlled States is 
agreeable to 0II0,,1ng Japan 
to regain its administrative 
control o\'er the Ryukyus. 

But the questions remain as 
lo what constitutes adminis
trati ... e control; ",hat rights 
the Ameriean military retains 
to the "free use" of its bases 
and under what conditions, if 
any: ..... hat amount will Japan 
be required to compensate the 
United Stales for its develop
ment 01 higbwayo, installa
tions. facilities. etc .. that are 
used by Okinawans too; and 
when and under what tem
porary and permanent condi
tions will reversion of admin
Istrative control. and poBsibly 
full control with the sub .. -
quent ,,;thdrawal of all Amer
ican authority, take place. 

WbeD Japane .. For e I ,n 
Minister Kiichi Aiebi visited 
Washington eorly last month 
and discussed the reversion 
timetable with Secretary of 
State William Rogers and 
President Richard Nixon, it 
was agreed that any accord on 
the reversion Issue would be 
announced In a joint com
munique to be issued follow
Ing the forthcoming talks be
tween Prime Minister Eisaku 
Sato and President Nixon 
seheduled for November 19-21 
In Washlngton_ 

At the same time. it was 
also decided that no special 
specifiC agreements would be 
concluded at that blghest
level discussion and tbat none 
would be included In the final 
communique. 

Farelan Minl,ter nnd Ill. Sec
\-etar:\" of Stnt{' ~om(' tl\'e 
wrek~ AIO on the lu"Ood qUl"S

tlons ot rev .... lon. ,e\'eral hn
]X'rtant t.sue. romoln to be r~ 
sol,,~d. 

DI~eu~.!'lon~ and neaollQtlons 
a .... being .nntlnued in Tnkyo 
and W •• hlnRton on these 
h'oublesome .ubkcl. b.,· work
Inll-Ie"el dlplomnls In the 
hope thai all or them mny b. 
resolved tn the mutunl ~RtI!Ii

tactton of both countries pri,,,· 
to the depnrture of Premier 
Sato from Tokyo ror W .. hlng
ton In 10 .. Ulan a monlh. 

Whll. Ih.r. appea", to b. 
an Ilnderstandlne thai the ad
mlnlstratl\'e control of the 
R)-u~-us will be re"erted .1-
th.r In ti, •• pring or rail. 1972. 
no clenr a.gl·e~ment hn~ been 
reached on o.Yeral highly sen-
9th-e and cmclal topics. 

Probably one of the most 
critical Is that the Japanese 
~ ' ant tht same .Istatus or 
forces agreement" that go,'
erns the use of American 
troops end Installation. In J 0-

pan proper to apph' to Okl
naWB_ This would mean thai 
no uotten!lve action" could 
be undertaken by the United 
Stat .. wlthollt "prior consul
tation". This would also re
strict the ran~e of American 
military operallon< trom Oki
nawa to such nearb,· aN-a! 8S 

Korea. Mainland China. and 
Korea. and not Include Snuth
east Asia or e,'en the Philip
pines. 

In additlon. the Japanese 
ore insisting that no nuclear 
weapons. or chemical and 
bacteriolo,"cal wartare weap
ons, be stored nr maintained 
on Okinawa. The Pentagon 
feels that BUch limitations 
would severely cripple the 
ability ot the military to carry 
out tts "~tcurityU mission in 
the Far East. which to the 
United States includes a con
siderably larger ."Dan.e of 
responsibility than the Japa
ne!e feel Is nece$Sary for oper
atioru from Okinawa. As lor 
nuclear and chemical warfare 
",-eapons. the military feel that 
these ser\"O as a deterrent to 
possible aggression and armed 
intervention. 

There are abo signs now 
that South Korea and Free 
China belle"e that they too 
should ba"e a voice In the re
version arrangements. since 
theIr sec:urlty now guaranteed 
by the United States may be 
at stake In the ultlmale deci
sions regarding the R "Ilkyus. 

Another serious dlsa!!re.,. 
ment is nver the mor~ than 
three billion dollars "Invest
ed" by the United States In 
constructlnlt not only the mut
tary installations thaI some
day will be turned over to Ja
pan but also the highways. the 
airports. the mUitan> housing. 
and other "public" taclUtles 
that were built wIth American 
funds. 

The Japanese .rlUe that an 
antagonlstlo and bltler popu
latlon on Okinawa could lake 
such aclloD. as demonstrations 
and e"en violence tbat the 
caDabUilles 01 the American 
mIlltarv there would be more 
.erlously threatened than by 
any restrictions which the Ja
pane.. would Impose in lhe 
eve.ntuality of reversion. in
cluding the same "status of 
force." formula that currenUy 
controls the United Stales 
military in Japan proper. 

They al.o .ay that the foll
ure to grant a satlsraetorv re
version nrogram to Prime 
Minister Sato may well cause 
hi. acknowledged uro-Amer
iea government to la11. and lo 
fan the Hames of anti-Amer
icanism into a confiastration 
that wtll disrupt trade and 
other relation. with the United 
States, and ml~ht speed the day 
when an anti-U.S. government 
mI~bt control Japan 10 the 
political. economIc, and s.cur
ity detriment ot the United 
States. 

Flnolly. the J apane .. make 
out a case at positive gains 
to the United States. IUch as 
In undoubled savings to Ame
rican taxpayers. while aBsur
Ing more meaninglul and con
structive security tor ltaelf 
and America's allies, in an 
early and generous reversion 
of the Ryukyus to Japan. 

Send Us Cl ippings from 

Your Hometown Papers 
It was acknowledged thai, 

while general agreement may 
have been reaebed by the 
~------~--~-----------
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NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Courtroom 
t\ktJl l'olhtmura WRI ap

pointed foroOlan or the new 
Coluso County grand jury by 
Superior Court Judge Rlcho"d 
Potion, who dismissed mem
bers ot ou lgoln~ grand Jury 
which hod served for 18 
month •... Roberl Lee Duron, 
Jr .. 32, was convlctcd on five 
counts of flrsl degrae murde,' 
lhla p •• l weck In tho courl of 
Los Angeles Superior Court 
Judge RaYOInnd Coale. Among 
Ihe five victims shot 10 dealh 
werr an IsseI couple. n,.olo 
and Ml&ao DoVlnoa, d Ulolr 
westside reslnuranl lost Jan. 
29 , 

A Sen Joaquin all.~' lifo.. 
ccr, Edward Otani. was charg-

JUDGE RULES OUT 

RACIAL CLAUSE 

IN 1925 TRUST 
HONOLULU - Mrs E I I. a 
Yat •• Mackenzie. who died In 
1931. lell a tru.t tund which 
sh. said could go only to her 
heirs who were ot "unmixedu 

white blood." 
One of her son.. AII"ed J. 

Alexander. died In 1908 and 
hi. eight children h.". derlv
od no Income lrom the estate 
because their molher was Ha
waIIan. 

Thl! put w.ek (OoL 10)' 
Clroult Jud,o Thomas . 
Oula ruled that tho . 11-
Cauca ian provision In 1\trs. 
~l.aekon.lo·1 will mlJ'bt hne 
been valid In 19Z5 wheD she 
establlJbed the trult. but to
day "should not bo lole
rated." 
He ruled the pro,islon In,..

lid. opening the way for the 
part-Hawaiian grandchUdren 
to share her estate. the por
tion expected to be about 
$500,000. 

Ogata noted the provisions 
were nol In keeping with re
cent U.S. Supreme Court rul
Ings on ctvll rights. 

He also reUed heavily on the 
Girard CoUege cs .. In Phila
delphia when both federal end 
appellate courts In Penn!)'I
vania in,'alldatOd the w1ll at 
Stephen Girard to embUsh a 
college ror "poor, white male 
orphans." The court.s held that 
since the state names the col_ 
lege trustees, the ,t ate was 
participating In discrimination 
by allowing the institution to 
admit only "poor whites." 

The OPta rulin6 bal re
vived Int", •• t lo tbe admis
sion policies at Kamebame
ha Scbools for .tudents of 
Hawailau a.ncestry. thou&'h It 
does not bar part.-Bawallan 
studeDIs. 

----
PREMIER SATO'S TRIP 

TO U.S. DISCLOSED 

TOKYO-Prime M In liter 
Salo's forthcoming Itinerary 
to the United States was tlnal
Ized this past week. He and 
his entourage will leave here 
Nov. 17 for Washington, D.C. 

Sato will confer with Pres
Ident Nixon at the White 
Hou.e Nov. 19-21. After the 
meellng, Sato will visit New 
York Nov. 21-22. resl in San 
Francisco Nov. 23-24 before 
returning home yia Anchorage 
Nov. 26. 

Accompanying him will be 
his wife. Hiroko; deputy eabi
Det secretary To.hlo Kimura, 
who will serve as spokesman; 
Foreign Minister Kilchl Aichi. 
Deputy Foreign MInister Ra
ruki Mori and Director Gen
eral Fumlhiko Togo of lhe For
eign MInIstry's American AI
falrs bureau. 

JASC opens 

expanded facility 

ed by the U.! nept. of Labnr 
with vlol.tlng the W8~' and 
hour law, In a IUlt flied In 
federal court at Son Francla
co thl. put week. It char,ed 
ho fnlled to pny oVNtlmc due 
.ome Of hi. employeea n n d 
fAiled to keep prope,· time and 
pay record •. Oh",1 of Froano 
operates re tnll storu In R.ed
Icy, SDnaor ond Dinuba. 

Government 
Sa" Jose State CoUeg. 8ro

duat. In criminology. Ronold 
T. Taukamoto. 27. Joined the 
Berkeley pollc. lorce. Son at 
the Frank S. Tsukamotos. he 
I. lhe second Japanese Ameri
can on the lorce. Hnnnah Oml 
Zender Joined last year. 

Business 
Mike nr. IIlasooka 01 Wa.h

Ington. D.C .• accepled lhe ap_ 
pOintment 10 Ih. .dvlsory 
board of the Bank of Tokyo 
01 CoUlornl •... Third quor
lor linanclol stalement 01 the 
Sumltomo Bonk ot California 
oontlnue. to show • subRllln
tial climb, according to bnnk 
pre sld~nt boo Yam.sokl. 
There wos a 72 pct. incre.s. 
($571,234) over lhe $332,000 
earned in the like period In 
1988. Total o.,ets a. nr Sept. 
30 was 238.7 million . . . 
Bank of Tokyo', tllird quartor 
eomln«s were 71.5 pet. (SI.-
830,952) beller than S1.071.040 
for the some period last year 
Total 8Is.l, a. of Sept. 30 
climbed to $281.6 million. 

Permission to open a branch 
office 01 The Sumltomo Bank 
01 Collfornlo In the La. An
geles central busln ... district 
has been granted by the State 
Banking Department spoke.
man. The new branch will be 
located In the "Ielnlty of the 
comer ot WII.hlre Bl"d. and 
South Grand A "enue. It will 
bring to II the number 01 Su
mltomo ofll ... In the alate, six 
In southern Callromla and 
five In norlhern California. 

San Francisco', 1909 Cherry 
Blonom queen, haron KI
mOlo. enrolled at Ihe United 
Air Lines stewarde ... chool In 
Chlcaeo this week for the 11, 
month course. 

Tri - Service Automobile 
Center became the tlrst tran
ehlled Goodyear Products 
dealership last month In EI 
Cerrito at 10733 San Pablo. 
owned and operated by three 
active Contra Coala JACLers: 
KUDla Shibata. Ron Shlbato 
and Tom flonda. who Invested 
$250.000 10 expand Ihelr 01'
eralton whIch Kunl started In 
1956 .. a service statlon. Tri
Service employs 11 workers 
. . . Towne DIstribullng Co. 
01 Los Angeles. owned by 
Ronnie SUilyama and Barry 
Yamamoto, are in new and 
larger quarte'" at 585 S. Santa 
Fe. They distribute Schlitz. 
Burgemellter. Asahl. Bohe
mia and Carta Blanca. 

Watsonville - born Howard 
B. Hlun was promoted assL 
manager of the United Cali
fornia Bank Olympic-Purdue 
branch in West Los Angeles. 
Joining UCB In 1966 as a 
management t r a 1 nee at r 
graduating tram Wasblngton 
University. st. Louis. with 
both bacbelor and meater de
grees In economics, he moved 
up to asst. cashier and com
mercial loan officer at the 
North Hollywood branch leat 
February before his latest 
promotion _ .. Port of S.aWe 
director of Far East Irade, 
Taul Wounabe, has been re_ 
laIned as consultant and lar
elm trade representative for 
the Peoples National Bank of 
Washlnglon. 

Four more Nisei oUicers 01 
Sumltomo Bank 01 Calilornia 
were promoted: Arthur Milm
tome at Oakland. lo asst, V.I'. 
William Sakakura of San 
Francisco. Head Ottice, asst. 
V.I'. In the newly established 
loan Bupervislon dept., Seattle 
born Robert Kikuchi at Los 
Angeles. asst. v.I'. operations 
dept.. and KJllsuml Shlb. of 
Anaheim, as,t. mgr. They 
bring the number at Nisei v.p. 
and asst. v.p.'s to 12. 

Dick Y. Nerio, president 01 
the West Orange County board 
01 real lars. says demand tor 
property In the Garden Grove. 
Westminster, Stanton and Los 
Alamlto. area continues lo 
lOar In dollors ($48.3 million 
to dale vs. S45.3 million .ame 
time In 1968) but with a slight 
dip In listings (1,916 sold to 
date vs. 1,929 same time last 
ye.r). 

Toyota Motor Co. became 
the tlrst Japanese aulomaker 
to export a mUllan cars as of 
Sept. 30. Tbe Nagoya Onn 

CmCAGO-Much excitement which started. Its export In 
and interest was shown by 1936 by shippmg four trucks 
the hundreds who crowded to Cblna Is expected lo lop 
Into lhe new JASC building 400.000 unll3 Ihls year . . . 
during its open house party Resident manager Kay K. 
Sept. 20. Sera 01 the newly opened 

Recently the J a pa n e • e Marriott Inn near the San 
American Service Committee Francisco lnternallonal Air
took a bold step toward b.,. port was named gener.al man
coming a more etfectlve and agel' of the neW Mam'?tt Inn, 
efficient ageney. A 22,000 now under construction in 
square foot buUdlng was pur- Bloomington. Minn. P revious
cbased and tbe agency moved Iy he was asst. manager of the 
trom its old address at 3257 San Francisco Mlyak~ Hole! 
N_ Sbeffield Ave. to 4427 N. a!,d held the same pos,tIon at 
Clark St. SIl Francis Drake. 

The open house was hold 
to introduce the new buUdlng 
and to express the B,eney's 
appreciation to the communi
ty for iu ,enerous mpport. 
Some 550 people attended the 
fund_raising dinner and over 
200 people sent In tholr do
nations who could not be 
pre .. nt People jammed the 
Work Center area where 85 
elderly Issei are employed. 

Nearly every Japanese com
munity oreanlzation was in
volved in the dinner. "Sueb 
positive and urdfted expres
sion in the agency is an indi
cation that the aeency b"" 
.trong backing tram the en
tire Japane.e comm u n I ty, 
whIch believes tinnIy In ael1-
help," deelared Lincoln Shi
mldzu. J ASC execrutlve boord 
president 

A lett.r from the 0111.. of 
the lale Senator Dirksen on 
the occasion of the Open 
House noted: 

"He asks me to extend my 
regrets and very best wishes 
to the members of the com
mittee and assure them that 
he regards tho work In ..... hlch 
they are e",aled .s entirlly 

Sister Cities 
Civic official. and busine.s 

leaders of Icblkawa. Japan, 
toured companies In their sis
ter city of Gardena la.t week. 
At Pacillc Electricord, the 
group Inspected a six l ,OOO-lb. 
reels 01 copper whleb can be 
drawn down to 6.500 miles of 
fine wire-enough to join the 
sister cities. Among the group 
was Ichikawa lIbyor SlUIumU 
Tomlkawa. Welcoming them 
were Gardena city councilman 
Ken Nabob; Dr. L. W. Um
phrey, Gardena Volley cham
ber of commerce president; 
Anlold Sobo", PacWc Eleotri
cord president; and Geo.,e 
Inoou,.e, quollty control su
perviaor at the plant. one of 
many Japane.e .peaklng em
ployees who served .. Inter
preters durinll the plant tour. 

Enterta i nment 

____________________ .1 ConUllne4 on ran ~ 

Sharan Bltamoto play. a 
Vietnamese orpban In the 
"Stowaway" segment at Petti
coat Junction. Nov_ 1 0 v e r 
CBS-TV ... Bill MaruyalD& 
appeaq In the Saratoga Civic 
Theater produetloD 01 uMame" 

• Broadway mualcal bued on 
the l1ovt'1 h Auntie Marne," Chinese Amerlean 

CIHzens Alliance 

for TItle II repeal 

tbdJIJ the 1G1a117 of ChIn •• 
Arnertcana. CL a debt of l1'atltude and 

Music 
A milo. tone In Amerloan 

oporotlc hl.tory WOl probAbly 
.,tabll,hed In the current pre
.entotlon 01 Donlzettl', opera. 
"L'Ellsl, d' Amore" by tho Sin 
Franclaco Opera with Shlleml 
ntobumato, In her role at Glo
notlD, and Rert Grllt. In lhe 
fomlnlne lead rol •. Local ori
tlca believed It wa. the flrat 
lime both lOp remlnlne rol.s 
ot a major U.S. opera pre..,n
tntlon wcre sune by non-Cau_ 
enolnn •. Mis. Grlat. 8 favorite 
with opel'. go-e", the past five 
y.o .... 18 an American Negro. 
TIll .. Motsumoto 01.0 appears 
In three other operas: " Arlad
n~ nuf Naxo~" by SlT8USS, 
"The ~Inglc Flute" by Mozart, 
Ind "Jnnu(o" by Janacek. 

Chrlltlnn Ortl., 19. ot Rio 
de Janeiro won the $10.000 
til'S! prlte and a concert tour 
• t lhe Von Cliburn Interna
tional Plano Comp.lIlion Oct. 
12 at Fl. W 0 r t h . In second 
place wus 1I11noru NoJlm., 24 
nf Yokolukn, Japan. who won 
$6,000. 

Flowers-Garden 
Rlohard Oohlal of Tuatln 

operatol" of Kyoto Nursery', 
luceeeded Goro Nl!hl 01 Gar
den Grove a. president of the 
Ornnge Counly chapler of Ca
lIrornla Nurstr,ymen's A~sn. 

Mrs. nlurtel L. Morrell, ac
tive Hollywood J ACLer. be
gan conducting her .econd 10-
lecture and demonstraUon 
.eries on the Sholu Ryu 
method ot tlower araneement 
thl. week at the PhilosophI
cal Research Soctety, 3910 Los 
Feliz. on Mondays from 8 p .m. 
Symboll.m at .uch Items aa 
the Autumn Lenves. Chry.an
themum. Maple. Peony. Irl., 
Pine, etc .• and Its adaptation 
In the weslern home wUJ be 
portrayed. 

Beauties 
Bevorly Kondo. active Fow

ler High Sansei student. wtll 
represent Fowler J ACL In 
the annual "owler Foil Festl
v.l queen contest Oct. 25. She 
I. co-editor of the sebool pa
per, a pep II I r I and teaches 
Buddhist Sunday school. 

For the East Meets West 
theme at the Nelman-Marcu. 
in Dallas this week, tradltlon-
81 co.tumes 01 Japan as well 
as dazzling numbers designed 
by Bonae lIforl of Tokyo were 
.potll8hted during the we.k. 
She began her first American 
sholvings In 1965. Last spring 
.he Introduced the Hanae per
fume. 

Medicine 
Dr. Aklra Tajlrl of Reedley 

moderates a panel On 'I Why 
UnBUccesslul Contact Len. 
Ca..... at the first Natlonal 
Optometric Conference Week 
in St. Loul. Oct. 24-28 spon_ 
.ored by the American Opto
metric Asn. 

Awards 
Arthur W. P. Trencb, pre

sident of American Metal 
Market Co.. which publishes 
the "Oil Dally", was presented 
the Order of the Rising Sun, 
fourth cla.s, by the Japane .. 
government in Tokyo this 
week ror hi. sa'~ng 40 J apa
nese civilian. when their iunk 
sank oU the coast of Korean 
during World War II. 

The New York City CouncU 
of Churches has designated 
diplomat Averell Harriman, 
educator Dr. S. J. Kayakawa 
end civil rights actlvist Bay
ard Rustin as reCipients 01 the 
annual II F ami I y 01 Man 
Award for Excellence". Some 
ministers objected to nomlng 
of Hayakawa. however, and 
planned to protest . . . Pio
neer San Francisco resident 
JcbiJl ]llotokl, or 260_27th Ave .. 
donated $30.000 10 the Kyo
ritsu Bible Institute for Wo
men In Yokohama to establish 
a scholarship program In me
mory ot his late ,vile, Misaye. 
a graduate of the Inslltute 
who died last Mareb. Annual 
proceeds at about $1,200 Is ex
pected 10 assist all 23 students 
currenUy enrolled. An indus
trial and court interpreter the 
p""t 20 yeor., Motokl was for 
a time secretary from the Ci
vU Rlgbts Defense Union, an 
Jssei-Nisel postwor group to 
fight against antl.Japanese 
disorimlnatory laws. 

Dore.n Ab. of WUson High 
Los Angeles. and Judy Kuwa
bara at Garfield Higb were 

genic 

Relolutlon endonn 

It Nat'l Convention 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Chl
neae American CltI.en. AW
ance. at 11.s 30th biennial eon_ 
venUon held In Chicago dur
Ing the week of Aug O. voted 
to support repeal ot TlUe II 
of the 1950 Internal Security 
Act. J ACt. Headquarters was 
advl.ed this week. 

Recallln, I h a I Japanese 
Americana were denied their 
right. and placed In delentlon 
camp. during World War II 
U,e CACA .ald "this outrag~ 
may occur to any perlOn of 
diverse naUonallty. Including 
the Chinese. during time. ot 
crlaea," 

It was alao rOlolved that Its 
Grand Lodge "eslabllsh a 
committee to supplement and 
facllliate lhe participation at 
olher ethnic groups and Indi
viduals In thll action." 

Caples at the CACA resolu
tion for repeal of Title II were 
also sent to congressmen rep. 
resenllng dlltrlcu which bave 
local CACA lodgea. 

On Hoover SIW' 

This past week, Parker 
Chin, president ot the Salin .. 
CACA Lodge.lound It heart
warrnln8 and graUfylng to aee 
J ACL pubUcly reb u t the J. 
Ed,ar Hoover testimony ques-

wlnnen ot the Glenn N. Nlshl
zawa memorial scholarships 
of ~200 and SIOO, respectively. 
The leholanhlp II named for 
Ihe only IOn 01 the Fred 
Nishlzaw"" who was killed In 
action In Vietnam luI year. 
Bella Vllta OpUmlsts are ad
ministering lbe lund and Dr. 
T. Takeda provIded the run
ner-up award. 

Press Row 
An award-winning editor 

wtth five-year stafr experi
ence. Carol 1tlukasa, 23. re
turns to edit Seattle Universi
ty's yeorbook. lhe Aegis. Cum 
laude graduate In edueatlon 
this year, she edlled the 1968 
Aegis. wblcb was cited by the 
Catholic School Press Asm. 
with an all-American rallng. 
Now a l1'aduate business stu
dent. the daughter 01 Thoma. 
T. Mukasas 01 Mercer Island, 
is the second Btudent to serve 
as edllor-In-chlef twice. 

A personollty sketcb of ShI
reo FuJita. appearing In the 
Seattle Tim .. , Colli the Broad
way Hlgb graduate one at the 
fastest translators (Japanele 
and English) In Japan at the 
Asahi Evening New., where 
he also writ.. columns on 
nIgbt ille, bowling and a poU
tics (Vox Populi). A Waseda 
graduate. he worked with the 
U.S. Occupation forcOl, then 
joined Radio Press before 
signing on with Asahl Evening 
News in 1957. 

Jerry Akahoehi, wbo spent 
several yean a.slsting the 
Ove Nisei vernaculars In Los 
Angeles (including the Pactflc 
Citizen). i. now wtth the 
Univac Test Cenler In Blue
bell, Pa., and makes hls borne 
at Lansdale. 

mpat~!i 
lIIatsutaro Shorlkl, 84 01 To

kyo, publl.her 01 the Yomluri 
Shlmbun who populartzed 
AmeriCIIn baseboll In Japan, 
died Oct. 9. He broughl Babe 
Ruth to Japan In the 1930's 
helped organize Japanese pro
fessional baseball and 10unded 
the Yomiuri Giants, and intro
duced commerclal TV througb 
Nippon TV network. 

Shlreo Sop, 64, 01 Hono
lulu, presldenl-ecjJtor of the 
Hawaii Times, died .oct. 18, 
A graduate of the Univ. of 
Missouri. he was the IOn of 
Yasutaro Saga, launder of the 
bUlnguai Japanes. vernacular, 
the Nippu Jijl. 

Jam.. "lIeanal." MalDetau
Ita. 40, long active in the San 
Francisco J ACL board, Troop 
29 Porenls Assn. and Golden 
Gate VFW Post, dIed OeL 10 
atler surgery In the hospital. 
He was stricken last AUlUIt. 

Eight beautiful new pictorial check designs of Ameria, 

in a check package, now available at Sumltomo. 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OJ!' CALD'OBNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

SAN MATEO / LOS ANGaES , CRENSHAW, LA 

GARDENA I ANAHEIM I MONTEREY PARK 

Yec,,~ .. _ .... ,,5,""' .. - __ CIlIa 

In a latter to Jerry Enomo- we Iholl not for,et what hu 
to, IIatlDnal prelldent, the Sa_ been done on OW' bebaIL" 
lin .. ChIn ... American aaJd: 

'lo~~~.!-"'I~~~!l'·lOw~~~ Portland Methodist church 
ten, you r recent action haa 
shown that It II much more endorses ntle II replal 
than JUII a word with you. 
Your defen .. of our people 
waa certainly a benevolent 
and a moat welcome state
ment It wu heartwarming to 
have IOmeone In your position 
Bpeak 10 alncerely on our be

PORTLAND - The Epworth 
Methodl.t Church boord and 
councU on mlnl.tries met Oct.. 
5 and unanlmoualy P88Bed a 
resoiutlon for Title 11 repeaL 
It wa. presented by Don Ha
yashi, liocial concerns area 
chairman and active JACL 
youth leader. 

hal1. 
"All the Chin ... lIvln, In 

the U.S. owe you and the J A_ 

IOXSCORE ON TITLE 1\ REPEAL COMMENT: 

Watch (and Make) This list Grow 
• 

Tbe tollowlng governmental bodlea, organizations. new .. 
papers, magazines and churches have passed resolutlcma or 
lavorably comment.d on repeal of Tille 11: (Neorty all 01 thla 
II due to the ,ood e!forla 01 JACL members). 

GOVERNMENTAL BODIES 
I-Los An,.ltI county Commltllon on Human Relation.. (March) 
2--1.01 AnleJes County Board of SupervlloTJ (March) 
3-C1t.y of ""Lot MAe1" Buman RelaUolU Commwlon (June) 

~: ~~~= ~~n o~I~~e~=~i~~y:APrU) 
~\l~ ~~ =:~1~:MH~~.:'1:1~tl~~o~~faJ~~~} 
&-City Counell of San Jose (AprtJl 
..... Ventura County Human Rllhta CommJulon (June) 

}~~ygou~Oern":t~nRrCh~!~~~n~.fir.m(T~i~n (June) 
12-Al.meda County Human RelaUona Commwlon (Au,.) 
II-Ala medii County Board 01 Supe:rvt.on I AUIUSt) 

~t:~:~~ l8::ll~ lt~.: ::l::t:::; gg=::~~ i~~=J 
ll-Culve.r City Human Relations Commlulon Au •. ) 
17-No. callI. Assn. of Human Relations Direelon (SepL) 
18-Pa.udena Human. ReJaUona Commission (Sept.) 
19-Ctty Council of Culver City. Call!. (Sept.) 
2G--City CouncU ot Lo. Anceles (AUf·) 
2l--ctty Counell of Monte.rey J'ark, CaJU. (SepL) 

~~:!~ C~ta~ ~~~e~~YOf C~~i:e«liht. (Oct.) 

PUBLIC MEDIA 

~=~~~t:l: ~~calr~n~r~~ ~~~J~~Proa,.) 
t:~:~ ~~l: ~:sn~U~~~~~~~~~ Bee (148y) 
5-Utloria l. Palo Allo Tlmu (May) 
S-EdllorJal. San l'ranctsco East.,Wut (May) 
7-Edltorlal, The NaUon (JUDe) 
I- , CalUomia Farmer·COnJumer 8ulletLD (June) 
1~ it.Ks,!~1;'a'n~t!~ Fi:~~r (l'la>;b) 
11 lit. The ArIzona Republlc (Mayf 
12-ZcUtorlal. Honolulu Advertl5er (AU~) 

U::Cl~~ ~!'t;r::v;;a~oJ"(fe~~) AUf·) 
1$-Ed.llorW. KPIXJI'V. San Frand .. o (Sepl.) 
11-!'..dJtorlal. Suttle poJt ... lnteWcencer (Sept.) 

CHURCHES 

~~~~o ~~rr~~ o~~~l1ct:~ i:;:C= ~'f.J) CoD-

~~o1tcun~:chd1oce,. of Sa.n Francisco Com.m.1slioD OD Sodal 
Justice (JuneJ 

'-United Methodtn Churc.h. CaIUorn1a·Nevada Conference (Jun •• 
S-!;p1scopal Dtoc ... 01 CaU.lornla (San Francisco) (July) 

~':a~~~o~tl~ ~~~tcg~~Jt~lChurchman·. Cornrru.. 

8-;:~ith°DG~r3:naan~~~ft:tD ~~~ Comm.iss1011 of Social CoD-
~m. (June) 

...... UnJted Mdhodtn COMerence, So. c.aJJf.-Ark. Conference Bou4 
of Social Conce.rnJ. (June) 

~~:~r:nc °bl~=to~~~.o~~~:J1J!':g;J.. Urban Mairs Co~ 
mis.loD (Oct.) 

U-Epworth Methodbt Chur<:h. Portland, Ore. (Oct.) 

ORGANIZATIONS 

i=~gtB: ~ J~~ cg;f~~ (~~e'Jm) 
3-Community Relations Confe.r~e of Southern CaUL (Jan.) 
4-American Jewlah Conrreu. So. C&ll1. Div. (Feb.) 
S-NaUonal AssociaUon ot Social Workers (April) 

tYf~~ar?~~ ~~ f:~c~A~~8F) 
8-ILWU. N orthern CalUomla Dl.Jtrict Councll (Ma;y) 
D-Ch1natown Youth CouncU. San Frane.taco (May) 

1~~I.:'gI~;l'?c:h~~~~r1~'L"'i-'Le IV TUk Force (J"".) 

~ft'~t~~fri!':cf~/CCfo;~i~t~~r lr~:rltea, N.Y. (Jun •• 
I-f-ILWU Federated Women's AuxiUarlea (June) 

~t:~~. ~o"st;O~~t~~ J~w!~) (June) 
17-Callt. Farmer Consumer lnlonnatioD Committee (June) 
la-Greate.r San FTanclsco Chambe.r of Commerce (June) 
19-Amerlcans for Democratic Aetion. No. caUl. Chapter (June) 
2O-San Francl.sco Bay Area Women tor Puce 
21-CalifomJa Rural Lela} Auistance (June) 
22-CtUzeJl.l Committee for Constitutional UbertleJ. N.Y. (June} 

it~~~~':tare~:n °i.e~~~ Wul~tu1y) 
24-B'naJ B'rlth Women in calt!ornJa (J'Uly) 
~Conejo Valle,. (Thousand Oaks:, CalU.) Human .RelaUons CoWl-

»-c~ec;~~ederaUoft of Settlementa & Ne4hborhood Centertl 

2T~h~ Ant!·DefamaUon La e (Au .) 
38-0m.aha Jewtah Federation &m.m~ty B.elaUOll3 Committee 

29-~1¥!:l:to OlBee and Protessional Employees Union.. Local .. 

SO-~~I~J\v6A~~ Friends Conunittee OD Lefislatlon (Aua.) 
31-San Francllco Nikkei L10ns Club (Sept.) 

~{~:~~~n~~~ a'Ur ~:,u~~u~f::?se L 
34-Golden Gate NIsei Memnrlol Post 981W. \rnv (Sept.) 
U-AaoclatJon Conference or Offtclal Human Rights Agtmcies (Au.J 
36--Chlnul American ClttzellJ Alliance. Grand Lodge (Aug.) 

NOTICE: Thli llJUnr or lupportinr or,a.ntzatlons and edf
ter1all may be onl,. • parUal Ust. It ;you know or other or,&DJ
zaUens and editorials. and u more support is developed, pleas. 

~~~ur-:,d l~;~dp~:~I~~ W: .. r~~Orl:!f::. 0<!..M~:~~ to : Ray 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Recepllons. Social Affairs 

Fealurlng rhe West's finest calerlng 
and banquertacllil/es for 10 fo 2000 ' .. :': .•. , 

670-9000 
Po K. MAUDA, Your NIMI R.eprestntativ. 

0' fUNK LOVASZ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1211 W. Century It'fd.. LM All" .... CA 100II 
ar I"t,.".. to LOI Ant., .. Ittftm.Uon.' AIfIX''' 1.""1,,.1 

It's never too earl, ••• Plln 
naw to attend EXPO 70 in 
Osaka with Bank of Takyo's 
New Savinp Plan. 

Como in and pick up the new 
Swings Plan brochure with 111m
mer & spring festivals listed. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIfORNIA 
... ".....'JaJllDCent.or'San~'F_/I .. 1I41*a 
...... , CNtIIIIaW ,Santa All.,.....,. &aAapllit 

• 
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Spectre of Future American Concentration Camps 
PACIFIC CITltlN-3 

Friday, Oct 24, 1989 

Fro .. th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
A PLENTITUOE OF BOOKS-Before the current 

c 'cle comes to all end. Ihe Ni ei. pound for pound, 
Olav well be the most written-about minority In the 
nation. uddenly the Evacuation has becOlile news 
again, and aulhors want to write about, almost as II 
the Rct of writing would easo a nagging national con

science. 

Speech by 
Rep. SPARK MATSUNAGA 

Spokane 
F"lIow JACLus. My Frlendl 
.nd Friends ot the J ACL: 

J Address you .. my frlende 
beCAuse th.re ftr. many arn· 
ong you herl tonl.ht without 
who ••• 1.latonc. I would not 
be addr ... ln, YOU .. a mem
ber of the Unltod State. Con· 
gres.s. For thl. I shaU be Iter
nally lO'ateful to YOU and take 
thl. opportunity to thank you. 

THE TEXT 

The cycle. if it can be called that, began in 1967 
when Allan R. Bosworth·s American's Concentration 

Camps was published by W. W. Norton & Co. It was 
billed as "the shocking story of 110.000 Americans 

behind barbed wire in Ule UnIted States during World At the outaet, I would also 
War n. Their crime: Japanese ancestors". The book no like to conaratulate you On 
doubt was the first information many Americans bad helping to r.-ele.t an Able 

about this incredible chapter in U.S. history and, ac- f~~es~man "rd my ,00<1 
cording to reports. did "err well. e~t~~Ushed ma F;::i ~~d hr~ 

Shortly after Bosworth s book came Journey to Congress and you can rl,ht
Washington, Senator Daniel K. Inouye's life story writ- fully b. proud of him. Mlk. 
ten in cooperation with Lawrence Hall and publlshed Masaoka, your JACL Wash· 

by Pren.tice-H!lll. •. . ~~~~ ::~n~::~:rv~e~:om~~i 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga 

Earlier this year the Uruverslty of Anzona Press highly regarded In Wuhln,. 
reissued Impounded People, originally publlsbed by ton, and you are Indtod fortu· 
the War Relocation Authority in 1946. Impounded nate to have him workln, In American. were olT.nd.d by 
Peepl. is the work of four WRA community analysts, your behall. tho cUlTerence In sPeech, cu.-
Edward H . Spicer who was stationed at Poslon; Kath- tom, and rcll,lon ot the new-

erine Luomala. assistant to the head of \VRA's com.. Americln Dream c°B';r'i850. there exllled a 
munity analysis section; Asael T. Hansen. Heart Moun- I would Uke to talk tonlllhi l.,.,e and ftourlahln, Native 

lain; and Marvin K. Opler, Tule Lake. The University on "The Sp.ctre of Future m:rI~e or.~~c.lzlla.tldon:.KnandOWI~ 
of Arizona Press is now in Ihe process of preparing Am e rio a n CooceotraUon 
a manuscript by Dillon S. My. er, 'VRA director, for C.mps" -a rubjoct which I Nothing" party. espousing the 

know will evoke painful me- prlnclpl.. 01 Natlv. Amerl-
publication. This will be a history of the WRA. morles for .ome ot us. It II can., becRme a notorlou. torce 

Last summer also saw the appearance of Jerome a timely subject. how.veT, and throullhout the Unlted State •. 
Cbaryn's controversial American Scrapbook, a novel it Involve. a question which Why any group ot Am ... I· 

t in I ti Th h I h d J thl5 Nation will lOOn have to can. would call thenuelves 
se a re oca on camp. e c arac ers a apanese ",solve 11 the American Dream .. Know-Nothing.... I cannot 
names, but that's about all that could be said for it. Is to be perp.tuated. und .... tand. but It took timo 

• •• Th. American Dream II a and the unltod action on the 

America WII severely IImltod 
until It WII .upprtl.ad cOm. 
pletely by the Japan.ae Ex. 
cluslon Ad! of 1924. . . . 
J.p.n ... Problem 

When the Japanos. :!xclu
.Ion Act ot 1924 went Into 
"lTeot. thoro were a llttle over 
JOO,OOO porson. of Japane ... 
ancoalry III thl. country, and 
93 per cent 01 them lived In 
Colllomi •. 

It II partlcul.rly noteworthy 
thnt OVer the followlnll 17 
yean, precedlnl the outbreak 
of World War II. ther. were 
n
l 

0 .erlou. probl.m. concern. 
ni the presence In America 

ot perton. of Japanese ancea. 
t)ry. except perhaps th. prob. 
.m ot racial dlscrimlnatlon 

• nd Intol.r~nce fOlterod by 
the N.tlve American eloment 
•• poclolly In California. Thl~ 
problem of racial dJaerlm!na
lion and Intolerance provod 
cruclnl to the Inlere.ta of 
Japan •• e American. when the 
United Stat.s decJ.,..d war 
on JapAn In Docember. 19U. 

Shock.d by the Imp.el 01 
th. Pearl Barbor attaek, 
Ih. American p.ople In ,en. 
eral and the Nall.e Ameri. 
can bl,ola In partlcnlar. reo 
tlIond.d with .old unrealOn' 
In, fury. 

In California, a campalIID 
wa. Inltantly begun. In the 
n.wsPapers and on the radio 
urging the urelocaUon" of per~ 
son. 01 Japan.se anc •• try. 
Ther. wu no evidence that 
th. Issei or Nls.1 had com
mitted a .Ingle act or treach
ery or •• botage agaln.t the 
United State. Governmont, 
but apparently thI. made no 
dlfferenc •. 

The supposed "thr.at·· of 
aabotage .xl.ted. and that Wat 

con.lder.d to be sul!lcl.nt to 
justlLy Incarceration. 

oilier raalal .traln? Cln eon· 
e.ntratlOn camp. aralo b.· 
com. a part of American 
life? 

[ wish trom tho bOttom of 
my hoart that I could an.wer 
oach of the.e question. with 
A resOunding and unquali
fied uNol" 

Unfortunately. tho .p.elre 
of the concenlratlon camp reo 
malna In America. Thl. II true 
bocau.e of 8 low which the 
Congre .. passed In 1950 over 
Pre.ld.nt Truman'. veto. It 
I. caJl.d the Internal Security 
Act of 1950. Tltl. II 01 thl. 
Act II known u the Emer,
ency Detention Act. or con· 
cenlratlon camp authorltatlon 
law. It I •• tlll the law of the 
land. 

Brlefiy. Title II provides 
that upon the Prealdent's dec
laration that a .tate ot "In
ternal security emergency" 
• xlm In thl. country. the 
Unltod States Attorney Gen
.ral may apprehend and de
tain any person a. to whom 
(quote) "there Is a reasonable 
ground to b.lIev. that such 
perIOD probably will engage 
In, or probably conspire with 
OllIe" to engage In, acta of 
.sPlonage and aabotage" (end 

belore an admlnl.lratlve h.ar. 
Ing omc.r. The IUlpect Is aa. 
sumed to be guilty, conlrary 
to hi. right to a pr.sumptlon 
of Innocence. 

JCC welfare lund 
shoots lor $8,000 The susPect neod not be 

confrontod by the lacla which 
led to his detentlon for the LOS ANGELES-Th. So. Ceo 
Gov.rnment I. not requlrod lit J 
to produce any ovldenc.. . apanese Chamber 01 

E Commerce launchod an M,ooo 
v.n a conl .... d raplat· fund drive for lia IOdal weI

morderer Ia accorded creat· fare division t hi .. 10 

.r rJrhla than a lUIP.cl un· though 510000 woJd ':.--; 
der Title U! more praclical tI atord-
App.al to tb. courla? Titi. Ing to Taklto Yam~ JCC 

II provide. non.. The only president 
appeal that I. provldod Is to Last year'. drive 0IIl7 ..... 
another administrative hear- ted $6 500 while upend!tune 
Ing board, and the decl.lon of lor th~ 1989 fiscal ;yeer (tilde 
that board I. final as to the Ing Aug. 31) amounted to .... 
omergency detention. 661.08, Yamaguma reported. 

The.. procodurea cl.arly Sollclatlons .,.e to be handIe4 
constitute a denial 01 due through the malla and w 111 

fer:~e~r~tl~~I.o:::d~:~~~ continue through Dec. 15 • 
aboUshed. Indeed. there are The Rev. Kol1 Sayama, 
otber exlatlng laws which part-time JCC social worUr • 
adequately and con.tltutlon. said 623 indigent COlee w_ 
ally provide for the satety involved-many of them sen. 
and protection of our Natlon ior citizen •. Family cOUllHIiIIC 
in time. of "an Internal ae- Sansei dropoula and Inun\cr&
curlty emergency" or a true tion problems are also part 
national emergency. Martial of the program. 
law. for .xample, could b. 
declared. Wearing of let. 

of quote). • TOKYO-A New Yorker wile 
Nota 111. atrlkln, parallol Legi.lative H i.tDry hal popularited a number O! 

betw.en thla law and the native Japan ... lollt craft in 
hlchly quoollouable bula of A valld queatlon that we America Intendl to prOmote 
the wartime relocation from mlaht then ask, I.: How did the sal. of "g.ta" (WOOd 
wool ooaat .tatoe of peTlOlll Title n ev.r becom. law? clogs) next. John Re7noldl 01 
of Japan.se ancestry. In examining the l.gI.latlve Yeoman Group Inc:. _ • 
A. In 1942 a perlOn llvlng hlstory of Title II, I was potential market In tome ... 

Ing In America today can be pleased to note that many of groups. 
apprehonded and detained the leaders of Congre... op· :........:.--------
almply on the basi. of suapl- posed It very strongly. Tltl. @ II 
cion. There I. no requlrement II was actually olTered a. an C ..... IL'SU-~-. 
In Title II of any overt crlml- am~ndment to ~e Internal se-
nal acl cunty bill dunng Senate de- ~ 

Title II do.. not provide bate of that measure in 1950. Aam f_ SL"""'."-
for a trial by jury. or even Senator Pat McCarran, then 2032 S<oIa - ..... 
belore a judg .. It substltutes chairman of the Senate Judi- SIoIa .... Ica. CIDI, 
Instead a preJlmlnary hearing MIIY & , ..... WI .. II· EX 5-4111 

Comes now The Great Betrayal, a major work by 
Audrie Girdner and Anne Loftis, released by the Mac

Millan Co. on Oct. 20. The book jacket describes it as 
"the whole sbameful story" of the Evacuation, "told in 
full for the first time". Audrie Girdner, a native of San 
Jose, Calif., and a graduate of San Jose State College, 
lives in Portola Valley, California, and describes her
self as a housewife and free lance writer. Anne Loftis, 
also is a Portola Valley resident and free lance writer. 

beautl1lll. moving torce. I mar- part of the opposition to break 
vel at Ita wond.r oach tim. the baok ot the "Know-Noth
I set foot In the halt. of Con- ing" movomenl 

Inexplicably. the sam ...... "'Y'"r1....-.~=~..-"'"'!~ 

The Great Betrayal is a large book, 482 pages, plus 

another 80 pages of footnotes. appendices, index and 
bibliography. and is priced at $12.50. It is roughly the 
Eame size. physically. as Nisei: the Quiet Americans, 

due shortly from William Morrow & Co. The latest 
word from William Morrow is that the first bound 
copies for reviewers will be avaiJable before tbe end 

of the month. with publication date set for late Novem
ber. It is priced at $8.95 nntil Feb. 1. 1970 when the 
price rises t~ $10.95. 

All of these books have been written from the 
Eame raw materia\' if it can be called that. the ex
perience of persons of Japanese extraction in the Uni
ted States. Particularly in the case of the last two 

books mentioned. many of the same sources were tap

ped. Both, for example. drew on materials collected 
by the Japanese American Research Project at the 
Univ. of California at Los Angeles, a project launched 
with funds raised by the JACL. 

Where these volumes vary is in the emphasis and 
the interpretation, the treatment provided the raw 
information, and in the ultimate analysis. the manner 
in which the information is organized and put down 
into wrltiog. Here they vary \videly, as is natural. 

• • • 
At least several other manmcripts are known to be 

1lllder consideration by publishers. One of them is a 
diary of camp life kept by a Nisei. The question that 
rises is how many more Nisei type books can be ab

sorbed by the reading public. But what is still lack
ing is a major novel about the Japanese Americans 
and the evacuation. Fiction is a medium for making 

points that are impossible in the non-fiction format, 
but it is also a very difficult medium of expression, 
as witness the shortage of really first-rate novels these 
days. : .......................................•.• 
• • • • • • 
: YOUR CREDIT UNION : 
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gress. wher. 10 many he.roe. The "Know-Nothlnlls" wer. 
ot democracy have served the organl~od (you'll be amazed 
nallonal Int ..... t uns.ltlshly at this) to end the 1mmI
and so many democratic ro- gratlon from Europe which. 
fonns hav. come to III •. Some even In the 18~0's, had reach
may term 8$ platltud.. the ed 600.000 a year. Since most 
wonderful thing. we h • .,. 01 the immigrants were of the 
about America th. Beautiful, Catholic faith, the ugly mark 
the Land of th. Fr.e and the of rollglou. bigotry slelned 
Home of th. Brave, and th. Kn.ow·Nothlng boUels. Mem
Arsenal of Democracy. But b .... 01 the organization burnw. know that th.s. all ring od churches and beat up Im
true. Surely. our national per- mlgrants on the .treets. When 
fonnanc •• ge.,.od to the ad- qu.stlonod about their actlvi
vancoment ot democratic Id.- ties. they invariably replied, 
ili. surpasses that of any oth- "I know nothing." h.nce the 
er country, We have every name "Know-Nothings." 

"thr.at" appar.ntly did not 
apply In the case of Am.rl
can. of G.nnan and Itallan 
ancestry, and there we. no 
talk of a need for r.loeallng 
them. 

It wa. In thl. cUmate that 
lOme 110,000 penon. of Japa
nese ancestry were evacuated 
from the West Conn and In
carcerated. Two - thlrcls of 
those evacuated In 1942 wer. 
natlv.-born American citizen., 
whll. the other on.-thlrd w.re 
aliens who had b.on d.nlod 
cltltenshJp by tho law. of 
their adopted country. 

Altholl(h the courla In thl 
weat .oaot ltate. w.re tunc· 
Ilonln, normally and with· 
out restrIction. no .rlmlnal 
or elvll eh~r, .. of any Jdnd 
W.re bron,ht a",!nat .ny 
individual evacDee or a",!nat 
aU the """.no.. .. a mi· 

right to tak. prld. In t hi. 
fact. 

On the othor hand, a nation Chine.e Immig,ants 
cannot continue as a demo
cracy without th •• ternal vi
gilance of an Informod and 
concem.d citizenry. Bigotry 
and Intolerance have no place 
in a democratlc soci.ty such 
8S ours. However, I would 
be less than candid It I did 
not admit that undemocratic 
attitude. may be found in 
Am.rlca today. just as th.y 
have been present in varying 
degrees from th. very begln
Ing of this country's history. 

Our Is •• 1 par.nts whom 
we honor tonl,bt were tub
jectod to Inch bI,ou,. They 
were not the only \mmJ
mnts to this country to be 
10 tr.ated. In fact, many re· 
veallnK le .. on can be I.am· 
.d from a .tully of Am.r
lca's trcatment of immJ· 
mnla. 
The lint immIgranta arriv

Ing in America In I.,.,. num· 
bers. following the EnglUh 
Protestant immigration, wore 
the G.rmans and the IrIsh. 
many of whom wer. Roman 
Cathollc. In short tim. they 
were under attack by descend
anta of the English Protest
anta who called thomaeJv •• 
Native American., with ob
vious impllcations. It seemod 
that the so-caJl.d Native 

Title II repeal-
Contlnu.cI from Front Pa,. 

powen to protect the Inter· 
nal se.nrlly, "but on wh.th· 
.r they wUl e".rolae those 
powers jUltiY and ~lI1out 
trampllnr on the .. ullin· 
tlonal rlchla 01 IncUvicluala 
or grouP"" 
"As we saw in the wartime 

experience of Japanese Ameri
cans, they cannot alway. b. 
counted on to do '0. Conse
quenUy, I b.lieve the respon
slbllltY lor the proteetlon of 
these rlghta ultimately lies 
with each and ev.,.,. Ameri
can citizen, for no American 
I. secure In hi. constitutional 
freedom. unless all are •• cure 
in those fundamental rlghla," 
Dr. Suzuki said. 

JACL·. Oppooltioll 

Bocaure of the Evacuatloll 
• xperlenc. rulTerod by Japa· 
nese Americanl

U 
tho JACL Ia 

opposed to TI • II for the 
following re .. on.: 

I-Person. may b. d.talnod 
on suspicion th.y may "prob. 
ably" engag. In acts of ea
plonage Or sabotage. not fOr 
commlttlnl an overt crlmillAl 
acl 

2-P.rson. are d.prlvod of 
duo proc... of law under 
Tltl. II. The right to trial, to 
tace his accusera and era .. -
examln. th.m, and to ball la 
denled. 

3-Proponenta of Title II 
justitled ilAo enac:llnant In 1810 
by cltlnl precodent ... 117 the 
Japanese Evacuation, thua 
Title II .ymbOlIu. • J!.p in 
the face a,alnet thl Japan'" 
Americans who had to aulru 
internment or die tlghtln, tor 
thIa country. 

Dllpela BHponalbWtJ 

Furthermore, Title II ~ .. 
detention .van euler an'cl cIIJ. 
pela responalbllltJ 01 til-. 
using thIa law. It alto adell to 
d\struat and ho.Wlt)' tbrtat
enlng to completely WIder
mine cOnfIdonee In the AJIIert
can polltical ayl\eJn. 

The Suzuki fMPOIIM W&I 
addrelsed la.t Alii. 11 to 
Joseph Woodford, adullnlatr&· 
tiv. Intern for the Cit)' Coun· 

Shortly following tho Civil 
War the Chinese began to ar
rlv. on the West Coa.t as 
immigrant$. At IIrst, they 
were w.ll receivod. A. their 
numbers increased. however. 
the Inlluence of the self-styled 
"Native American" influence 
became apparent. 

In 1861, a OalUornia ,ov
ernor was elected on a Na
tive American platform, 
I.bellnr the Chinese as If a 
paok ot rubbuman mon
ate-nit. The rovernor's name 
appropriately enourh was 
B.lrht.-B • ....,. HaI,bL At 
015 urrtnr. mob VIOlence 
wa. .mploy.d l!raln.t the 
Chin .... minority . 

At his urrln,. and that 
01 many Native Am.rlcaD. 
In the labor movemeDt, the 

norlty croup. 
No trial or hearln, wa. 

ever held. The EvacnatlO1l 
was ord"r.d because a few 
F.deral olll.lala. Includln, 
a military commander who 
did not consider the don, ... 
to be auIIIclently cr.at to In· 
voke martial law. assumed 
that .monr a hundred thou· 
u nd people th.re mnat be 
80me who MIGHT be dla· 
loyal and wbo MIGHT eu· 
ra,e In esplonare or aabo· 
tare. 
The ~st of the story hal 

been told and retold many 
tlmes, and II fam\llar to all 
of us. 

Chln •• e Excl,,"loD Act of C It H A I" 
188% was p_sud In opeD de- an appen ga nr 

flane. of Am.rlcaD mdl· Eug.ne Rostow. theD dean 
tlon daUnr back t<> the b.· of the Yale Law School. d •• 
'1nnlnI1 of thIa Nation. scribed the We.t Coast evacu. 

When ImmIgranta from Ja· atlon 8$ "our wont wartime 
pan came In substantial num· ml.take." President Truman's 
bora In the 1890'., the Natlve Civil Righta Committee de· 
American forc.. once again clared that It was "the most 
protested bitterly. The result striking Interference lince 
wu that In 1907, the United .Iav.ry with tho right to plly
States and Japan entered into sieal freedom." 
a gentleman's agreement, de- Today, all responsible Amer
nylng immigration to any Icans view th. 1942 action a. 
Japane.e except the parenta, a blot on tho pages of our 
wins or chlldren of those al- Nation'. history, and regard 
roady llvlng here. or those In- it as a chapter that must n.vor 
tending to a.sumo control of be repeated. 
an already-acquired farming Can It all happen a,ain
.nterprlse. In this manner. .Ither to Japanese Amerl· 
Japanese ImmIgratlon to cans or Am.rlcans of any 
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Japanese-Americans 

In the Relocation Centers 

IMPOUNDED 
PEOPLE 

Th. lorc.d uprooting and r.localion 01 110.000 West 
Ceul J.panoae du.lng W.rld Wlf II r.p .... nls an 
unprecedenled .nd significant chapler In the 
growth .1 Ame.lcan cuHure end l.eedoms.An actual 
eccount 01 whal happened In III. relocation cenle .. 
during !he lour years 01 Ihelr exlslence Is described 
In Ihls work by Ihr .. men and one woma~ who In 
1i42 wo •• a part 01 \he adminlll1aliV8 un,t Dr !he 

cam:.:.. 30.000 lamllles moved Inland from !h. 
P.cific CoasllO reconstruct thOl. n_ In barracicl, 
behind b.lbed wlr .. WII.I foUoond lor 11141 ... _ .... 
WU I nightmlre oIl.or. uncertainty, and hum,n .. 
tlon _ followed by conllnomOnt 10 crudely fash
Ioned nYlno quarterw. ~ .urwinance, and ~ 
~. 01 whit _III hlppon nat. "H0m8 
for the Involuntary ___ the cJpred wood-

., 
How d_1t look .Ilar ",ore than I "",JUlr". 
cenlury1 How In \lOOk form willi p ...... day 
0 ....... ,0 .. 01111. mOIl important nntl..,... 
01111. W.r R.locadon Aulllorl" ••• 
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KATHERINE LUOMALA· MARVIN K. OP~ 
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togelher by Ihe au!h .... Augmenting till )ICIWIIIII 
dlracl ImprO§lont 01 Iheae authorld .. art IIItIr 
r.necllve thoughlll In todoy' ... HJng. Ip/c:tf, In -
comprehensive Introducllon, .. lrapolaIH ,NIb 
meanlno and vaI_ to till "",ric, deallng willi .. 
rationale behind tllllOllflltion 01 the CIIIfIII,. 

SlgnifoeanUy, tltI. JlClWnvntnt .. port by -
admlnlstnlto .. .- how "given cItMI an4 .... 
lrayal as lhe aIIItIng point. people alr\ve 10 bIIIII 
meaning beck Into \heir 1IftL· TIIII, __ 01 
_.ltilUcIeooIJ • ..-,.. ... rIcM..--.... 
WRA adrn\nIIIf8WS _Mel. adluated.an4 aIIKIId 
0lIl another on poIIdcal,lOCIal, parcllalDlllcaJ. ... 
aymboIIc _Is __ tIIIIdt to - ...... 
atandIrtII of whellllAlly hlppIfIId In 1M ........ 
C8IDfI,. 

linds 01 Rohwer, the'aagebruah plaint 01 MlnJdoa, 
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PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Rep. Matsunaga to address Chicago's 

25th anniversary dinner Nov. 29 

COlntnHlrt for tb 1)l"ogrnm far 
th", mcntull)" 1l't",·cirri 

Sonon,,, ( 'ounh JACI, 
Blut Cl'O~ I"t"tpn'.·tlntnllvj· 

l",nnk PIN'Ct- from Stln Frun 
ut!'('o wil1 uddu'N!i Sonomu 
CO\1l1ty r<.ld.lI~ Oct 24. 7:311 
I),m., (\1 Enmul1ji MC'moJ'inl 
HAll tntorc 9 t~d In J()lnin~ Ihl' 
chopter hospltali .nlloll 1,lnn. 

Seattle Asian group assails Hoover 

'racial slur', begin peHtlon effort 

---*---
1000 Club Notes 

151el centennial float 

--- * ---

I ~1I111"lIl11ltnllllmnlqllltnlHlHl\1mnlll1lll! 
~ Mikoworo ~ 

SANTA ANA-The Santa Ana ;: ii 
CentennIal celebrallon parade ~ Sweet Shop ~ 

in Santa Ana parade 

HI( ·\(;0 '1' Ilk lIh,t,,;unaCB 
l),,"l1locl"atic Congt"t:ss
mon fr~m Ho"·ail. hO$ accept
«I an invltnUon 10 b~ lhe 
1111«1 'pt'aker at the 25th An
nh't'l~,\TY dinne"~Ant~ of the 

hical;O Chapler JACL. ac
ron\!: 10 1111'>. 11108 Nakaga

wn. ~hairma n or the event. 
The- "U\'cr Anniversary ~ 

I< braU(>n wilt be held Satu,," 
da~·. Nt"'. ~9. at the Chlca,o 
lIIarriott 1II0tor Hotel near 
O'Hare Airporl. CO<hairman 
T(\$hio Yamaguchi announced 
thai oil po,t chapter presi
dent.' haw been in"tled and 
will be honor«!. 

The first presidenl. WilUam 
Minami (1945). now residing 
In Reedley. Calif .• is expected 
t o attend. Olher presidents 
who are now living outside 
the Chicago area are lIlrs. MA
rl (Sobulllwa) Michener (19-
<18). Tillicum. Po., and Ron 
-hiozaki (1951). Torrance. 
Calif 

Fourleen presjdenls have 
gl\cn their IE.'adership to the 
chapter from 1945 to 1969. in
cluded 10 t hIs illustrious 
group is thE.' late Abe Ha.gi
wara who served two terms 
(19'~-1953). Current head 01 
the chapter is Ross H arano 
who was previously active in 
the Junior J ACL probram on 
th~ local and national !evel~, 

The s(!mj-forrnBl event will 
begin u;th a reception at 5:30 
p.m. Dinper w I II follow at 
6:30 p.m.. and the dance is 
scheduled 10 begin at 9:30 
p.m. Pro"iding music will be 
the popular Red Saunders and 
hi. IO-piece group 

Tickets are priced at S12.S0 
per person. In charge of tick
et. dlstnbution are Tonie Ko
dama. )la)' Kawamoto and 
Kay Izumi. Resen-ations for 
specilic .eating (10 persons to 
• table) can be made by call
ing the J ACL Office 664-4382. 

I nsta Ilation 
San Fernaudo Valley JACL 

T b e chapter mstallation 
banquet Nov. 22 at the Ho
ward Johnson's Motor Lodge 
near the San Dieg<>-Ventura 
freeway inlerchange in Sher
man Oaks will augment the 
PSWDC 4th quarterly session 
that .... eekend 

Selanoco JACL also 

hearing Godfrey Isaac 

eianoeo JACL 
Attorney Godfrey Isaac, 

,,-ho successfully defended 
Dr. Thomas Noguchi in hi!! 
dispute over the summary dis
missal as county coroner, will 
be guest speaker at the So
lanoco JACL installation din
ner-dance Nov. 8 at Los Coy
otes Country Club, Buena 
Park. 

Dr Lloyd Iseri and Dr. 
Harry Kuwabara, dinner c0-

chairmen. urged early reser
vations as the locale has lim-

CALENDAR 

Ited se.Unlt. Persons to caU 
are Don Watanabe (213) 863-
6584 or Dr. JIm Tod. (7 14) 
87\-6803 

(TIll'. is.ac II also maIn 
speaker at the a" mego 
JACL installation dInner Nov. 
1 at tI,e Stardust lIotel In 
MIssion VallO)'.) 

For the Elders 
Sanrer JACL 

lssel 65 Joal's or older ot 
the Sanger-Del Rey commu
ni~' will be honored at • JA
CL dinner Nov. 2. 5 p.m .• al 
the Madison School Multi
purpose room 

Chapter will provide a pro
gram of entertainment and 
movies at this e\'ent marking 
the Japanese immigration cen
tennial. On the commltt care: 

Kllehl Ta1\lt, KaJuo Komoto, 
Larry HOtlJl. Geor,t' Nts.hlmuu. 
Tom Nalcamut"a, Kelly lshlmoto, 
.John NUaawa and Huro a,awl 

For the Women 
Con,", Olla JA L 

Chapler ladies wll\ meel 
Nov. 8. 7 p.m .•• t El Cerrito 
Communit.y Center to witness 
Mrs. Karen FrancIs demon
strate cake decoraUng and 
Mrs. Tokiko Ide on car e ot 
skin and eosmeUe application. 
Mrs. Chlzu Sugawara and Mrs. 
KIyo Kato are co-chaIrmen 

Meetings 
Fowlu JACL 

Fall activities were pro
grammed by the Fowler JACL 
at the first ,eneral meeting 
fo\lo"ing the busy harvest ot 
fruits and grapes at the Bud
dhist Church Oct. 9. 

Pat Magill. member of the 
Fowler unWed School board 
of trustees, spoke on the pro
pooed school bond Issues to re
place Fowler High School, 
which is expected to be con_ 
demned by the state by 1975. 

The chapter entry in the 
Fowler Fall Festival par
ade Oct. 25 will be handled 
by a committee beaded by 
Johnson Shimizu. His assis
tants include: Setsu Kikuta· 
Kay myama. Chuck ldeta. 

Judge Mikio Uchiyama is 
chairman of the business pro
gram for the CCDC annual 
a>nvention Nov. 22-23. 

Chicqo JACL 
The Chicago Young Japa

nese American will select il3 
1970 officen at the Hallowe'en 
costume party Oct. 25 at 
DwIght Yoshio""'s. Heading 
the slate Is GiJ Furusho for 
president, currently filling in 
for Gloria Sakamoto who has 
returned to her home in San 
Diego to continue her studies. 

The recent vartety benefit 
show. ''1ma'', grossed $1 .130 
and expenditures were S530. 
leaving a net of $700 which 
has been fonvarded to the Ja
panese Am e ric a n Service 

For the Family 
Contra Coo In JA L 

The choptet··s Annuul /lshlng 
del'by is now 0 two-d~' urtotr, 
No\,. 8-9 a""ol'dll1~ to co
chairm('n Roy Sokut nnd Don 
TnnakA Prl.e. wtll be aword
cd Sunday nt Ihe weIgh-In sta
tton. Joe Olshl's packIng shcd. 
130 S . ~7th St 

The weigh-In schedule Nov 
8-Roy Sakal's home. ·t606 
FlorIda Ave .• 6-7 p.m. Nov 
9-0Ishl', packlnll . I",d. 5:30 
7:30 p .m 

Civic Affairs 
""ODO m l1 County JACIJ 

The 26th annual NI,.i Gl 
memorial service wll1 be- con
ducted Ocl. 26. 7 p.m .. ilt En
mal1jl BuddhIst Temple. The 
Rev. Yukawn from Socl'mnen. 
to will be guest speaker Tllk 
Kameoka is chairman 

Cultural 
Oran,e County JACL 

Plans for an Orange County 
JACL tour group to vIsIt Ex
po '70 In AUJ(Ust through a lo
cal agency were announced by 
Jim Kanno and Rlehurd Ko
su.va. lour c<Hhairmen . A $50 
advance Is needed 10 hold a 
reservaUon in the iIl·ouP. sche
duled 10 deparl Aug. 22 

Scholarship 
Oran,e Counly JACL 

Amy Honda ot Fountain 
VaUey High and William C. 
Ishii Of John F Kennedy 
IDgh. Buena Park. were each 
awarded the $300 scholarshIp 
at the recent Orange CounlY 
JAYs instaUation al Kono's 
Hawaii restaurant 

For the Youth 
Oran,e Counl,. JACL 

A chapl-r forum on the Ge
neration Gap with Sansei on 
the panel was held Ocl. 18 at 
'Yo'i n te r s bur g Presbyteri
an Church with Tomlo K ane
gae in charge of program 

Toronto Science Center 

is a first in Canada 

TORONTO-First permanent 
sci ~ nee and technological 
showcase in Canada. the $30 
million Ontario Science Cen
ter was dedicated Sept 28 
with a signal from a quasar 
one 01 the mysterious astr~ 

nomical objects that emits 
great quantities of energy 
some 1.5 billion U,ht years 
away. 

Children and adulls prals
ed the spaciousness and va· 
ried forms of the exhibItion 
haUs. which was desIgned by 
architect Raymond Moriyama. 
39. of TOTonto. 

~~:.\'I·1'L~; - ·'rh, A.lUn Coalt
lion tor Equoltl)' hOI begun A 
pt'tltlon eompollln and coiled 
o public meellng to protest • 
"1·CCl'll\ rucluJ slur" by J, Ed ... 
Rur \loover. director or the 
F('dcrn l Bul'l'uu 01 Inve.Ugu
lion. ond 10 demand repeal 01 
" purl or Ihe lntornnl Secur
Ity Act or 1050. 

Ul'p. Srock Adums. 71l, 011-
ldcl COnRl"(,~!lmnn, was sched
uled 10 speok nt tho mcet
InR Oct. 23 at Chonll Wa Hall. 
522 Seventh Ave. S. 

In u leUt'r to SenlUp..at·ca 
ol'tlonllallonl askIng theIr .up
port. ACE leaders coiled ot
tention to Hoover', lestlmony 
bl,rOrll n House subcommittee 
on April 17 when he sDld the .. 
",'re 300.000 Chlncse in the 
United StAles some ot whom 
mlaht be .usccptlblc to re
entltmenl by Red Chlnu. 

ACE spokesmen said : "ThIs 
lecent t'ortnl slur makes us 
wondl'1' how tenuous lhe relD
tlonship 01 ChInese Amedcnns 
I, In Ihi. country and how 
su rr ther arc from being vlc
lims 01 U,e some late .s the 
Jopanese Americans d u l' In g 
World War II 

'l lncsponslble statements 
such ns these ore the very 
thlnl! whIch brOullht about a 
cllmote of su, plclon . hostility 
ond panIc In 1942 when 109.-
650 Japonese Americans were 
stripped 01 Iheir riRhls ond 
r 0 r c c d into concentra tion 
c(unps." 

Kumamoto-
Continued from .... root Pare 

J ACL itsell. thus feeling an 
acceptonce as a human being. 

To "dequalely nurture thill 
IIroundswell. th" DYCC cRU
ed for addItional staff to work 
wIth youth. 

Youth FIeld Aide 

Most 1 m m e d I ale needs 
would be met by having JACL 
aulhorlze a youth Held aide 
"ee PC. Oct. 3) . a colle&e 
tudent wbo can serve [ulHime 

during the summer and pnrt-
1111Ie the re.t of the year. It 
would be an expansion of the 
current summer youth intern 
program 

Moreover, the DYCC envis
ioned full-time JACL stall 
positions for a Jr JACL ad
mistrative assistant who would 
handle its budget and ftnance •• 
Its correspondence and service 
J r. JACL chapter programs; 
a youth page editor who 
would also serve as editorial 
assistant on the Pacific CiU
zen; and a youth program sec
retary who would work with 
the National Youth Director 
at conferences and workshops, 
establish contacts with youth 
and help develop programs. 

The delegates attending the 
emergency meeting were: 

Stan Kiyokawa, Kathy Kado
wakl, Ronald Masumoto. Marton 
Okamun, PaUl lwatakl, Winston 
AshU.awa. Alan Okauld. Bob 

~~b~:t:r¥a~=lp~tY~: 
un, National Youth Commissioner 
Mike SuzukI. NC~WNDC aaoelate 
youth commissioner RwuU Oba
na and Janet Nakai. Chicaeo 
youth conventlon eo-chmn 

OeL U (Sa.turday) 
ChI_o - Y;T A El..,u"ns, lWlo

we'en party. Dwight Yoshioka'_ 
home. 

San DJegC>-Jr. JACt. Udon d.lnnu, 
vn\"" Hall. N_tional ctty, 5-9 

Rfv~e--Gen Mtg, Gakuen Han. 

Wilshire Agency Members 

i~~~::~? = Receive National Quality Award 
::~~;:;i~~~ ~;::: I 

nat Service. En.manjl Buddhist 
Temple. 7 p.m. 

Ren<>-Reded.leatlon of Takahubf 
tombstone, Mountain View Cem
etery. 

Dayton - Deetion !l,1tg-Hallowe'en 

Cct:ilO-YJA Bd Mtg, JACL Of· 
fiee. 7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 21 ( Tuuda),") 
P rogre:sstve WesWde - Ceo Mt«. 

Halloween party, TaJ Pilla. 
Oet. 30 (Tbunda.),) 

Sacrame:nto-Gen Mttt". 
Oet.. Jl ( FrIday) 

West Loa Angeles - Ba.JIowe'eo 
Fern·aI. Stoner Playground, 6 
p.m. 

No\'. ] (Saturday) 
Sao Diego - Installation dlnnu, 

~~ /!°a':.l, sJkT~.rr;',~ O~~ 
•.• and Where Do We Go from 
Here'" 

Nov. ]-2 
P NWDC-D I a t r t e t eonventfQn, 

Portland J ACL hosts, Sheraton
Motor Inn. 

Sov. 2 (Sunday) 
SG.nger -Issei Appreclatton Din

ner, Madison School. 5 p .m . 
No\'. 4 (Tuesday) 

Oakland-ad Mtg. Sum I tom 0 

Bank, 7:30 p .m. 
Nov. '7-10 

Nat' 1ACL-Exee Comm "Mt •. In· 
tematlons) Hotel Los Angeles. 

SO\·. 1 (Friday) 
S<ln J05e-Jr J ACL elecUon. 

So'". a (Saturday) 
Contra Corta - Ladles Night. E1 

Cerrito Community center. 7 
p.m. 

S~lanoco - Installation din n e r 
dance. Lo, Coyotes Country 
Club, '7 p.m.; Atty. Godfrey 
laaac. ,pkr. 

Sov. 1-9 
Contra Costa - F I, h In g derby. 

weigh·tn Sat ., 6-7 :30 p.m. Roy 
Sakal's home, 4606 florida Ave.; 
Sun., 5:30·7:30 p .m.., Joe otahi'. 
paeklng Shed, 130 5 , 47th st. 

Nov, 12 (\Vednud.ay) 
Paaadena-Bd Mtg. Craee Mori

kawa te •. , 8 p .m. 
Fresno-wei dinner, Selland Con· 

venUon Center. 
Nov. 15 (Saturday) 

San GabrIel Valley - Initallation 
dinner, Montebello Country Club. 

Nov. 21-%3 
M1lwaukee-Folk Fair 

Nov,2Z-2J 
PSWD<:-4lh Qtrty SUlion. Chap

ter Clinic, Howard Johnlon'l 
Molor Lodge, Shennan Oaka; 
Wanen Furutanl, Sunday lunch· 
eon spkr. 

CeDe-Distrlet convention, Fret· 
no Hacienda Inn; Dr. S. l. Ha-

y .. ka~~ov~~ctc~al:~~~)t spkr. 

6a:ln~~~~~:~a~:~~~~~t: 
Lodge, Shennan Oaka, 1 p.m. 

NC.\~~C:""~tr~~~~tJn 
mC-D1strl~oV~~~~lon. Snake 

River Valley J ACL hom: On-

~~~~~. JACL WorUhop, 
"Cultural AwarenHl". Sheraton 
Blackatone Rotel. 

SOY. 29 (Saturday) 
Milwaukee-Gen Mt,. lnte-matlon· 

al Institute. 

C~I::r~tl)ti ~t~torA~£eI. ~':.~; 
w~::il\~ft:r~ ]~.tft'~:~' Untc,[er-

dance. Elb Club, 6 p .m. 
No"'. JO (Sunday) 

Chtc .. o-YJA Bd MIl. JACL Of
fict, 1'30 p.m 

Each year, the National Association of life Underwriters and the life 

Insurance Agency Management Association confer upon a select group of 

life insurance agents the National Quality Award. The award is based 

upon service to clients and to the institution of life insurance. We are proud 

to announce the qualification by these representatives of our firm for this 

high honor! Under each photo is indicated the number of years each 

representative has received this award. 

MAC HORI 
12 Vears 

TATS KUSHIDA, CLU 
10 Yeats 

FRANK OHKAWA 
5 Years 

BILL T VAMASHIRO 
11 Years 

TAK OGINO 
6 Years 

THE WILSHIRE AGENCY OF 

CALIFORNIA -WESTERN STATES 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Harry M. Fujita, Manager 

1118 TRAVELERS BLDG. 3600 WILSHIRE BLVD. 

PHONE: 388·9631 

ACE wpok.smen coupled 
Hoovrr'. rt'nlat'ka to Title II 
ot the Intetnol Security 
Acl ot 1950 which gives the 
PresIdent power to doc1ore un 
c'ml'rltoncy nnd place people 
in conccntmtion compa WIUl
out trloi "It then' Is l'COSOI1-

oble I1round to beltevo Ihot 
such (I penon will enRage In, 
01 probnbly conspIre wllh 
othe .. s 10 cngage In. uct... 01 
espIonage or ot sabolage" 

Oct. 15 Report 

A tOlal 01 67 new and rc
newlna membershIp. In lh. 
1000 Club wcre aoknowledged 
by JACL Headquarters dur
Ing Ihc flrst haIt of October 
01 lollowa: 

Lite: SeAl U ~Jll0 Edward Aokl. 
E~~~t!.t.ar: Seq U 0 II-WilHam 

:=11' Yrar: Palond~nfl-Ken T 
Dyn 

11th ' ·ear: Rl!'no-l'red Aoyoma: 

Oct. 18 Included a float en- ~ 244 E lSI 51 5 

~~:rict;.;. g:,~t!~n~~1 J:o"~~~~ ~ Lo. Angel.. W. 8-4935 ~ 
lee. Gene Getiner of the 51I11I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1IlIJIIJlIIIIIDUIUWlIIIIIi 
Oranee C 0 u n t Y Gardeners 
ARln. supervised the connruc-
tion of the float. 

OrganIzations comprlaing tbe fuuetsu -Do 
llsel centennIal committee In
clude: 

Kazuo Masuda MemorIal VF'W 
Po,t. So·Phu. Oran.e County JA
CL. DC. Cudenna Alan, 

CONrZCTlOIfAl\Y 

m E, 1st St., Loo ADrelee 11 
MAdJJoD WSts 

ACE Is on orgonl,aUon ot 
pcople from the Jopanesc 
Chlne.e and FlIlpino commu~ 
nltles In Seattle. The Rev. MI
neo Knlaglrl. metropolitan 
Mumenlcal mInIster. I. the 
chalrmon oC thc boot'd 

ReedleY-Jot I.htl; Seattle-WI!· 
l lam Mlmbu; PhUadelphla-Taka
:thl Morluchl; Fremo-Dr. Geor,e 
:1' T~':.~·~. 5.oIln.. V.lloy-Bonry Expo '70 coins 

£t'3tkH ell It r.J:~e~~!~t!~"Cr l~ -8':-ur~~~~~ SAN FRANCISCO - Sl1ver 
Ice-Culver--M.ary £. Wakamat.Ju and copper medatuons struck 
t.a, l&~': re.ar~~~~~r:.~o ~':ili by the Japan Mjnt to comme-

Dine - D_.nee • Codrtan. 
.UIIYA," • .lAPA.!f&n aoo •• 

314 E. Flnl SL 

Colling the detention law "a 
.. aelst law" olmed at persons 
Identified by skIn color or no
tionnl orIgIn. ACE tpokesmen 
sold: 

-Fred I . Ocht; Venlce-Culye.r- morale Expo '70 are now 
b':'"he~~k'w.'t:t Las An,eles- available at branches of the 

Sumltomo Bank ot CaUlornia 
t.~5N'ar~~.: i:::~~-;,-w::ru '\\'~: at $5 and $1.50 respectively. 

Loa An«eles • JlA .... 

m.~chl; st..'quolA-Mn. E1iubeth • 

b·t. ~!~~r~"lye Wertatde-
I I' ", 

MAN "11 Is an oulrage that loyal 
Amcrlcnn cill7'ens, simp1y be
cause they are not while, are 
consldercd potentially dIsloyal 
Americans" 

Furutani-
Continued from "·ront Pale 

and .1 numerous hIgh scbools 
on the ThIrd World and San
sei movements. 

He ha. spoken al J ACL's 
NC-WNOC meetings. PSWDC 
Generation Gnp Workshop. 
Sansei Speaks. and many 
other community conferences 
and meetings. 

Furutanl regards hIs new 
position as a step toward more 
relevant and pertinent pro
Kt'Oms In JACL. He feels thai 
belter communIcation among 
J apanese and all people in 
general will solve many ot 
these problems that stem from 
a lack 01 communIcation and 
misunderstandJng. 

Procresslve Move 

Regarding the posItion as a 
progressive movement tor 
JACL. " I have bigh expecta
tions". he said optimistically. 

Furutani will make his 
"professIonal" bow as J ACL 
sta tY at the forthcoming PS
WDC meeting Nov. 16 as 
luncheon speaker. At lhe pres
ent time, working under direc
Uon of associate national di
recUon Jeffrey Matsui at Los 
Angeles. he Is developing con
tacts with the Sansei collegi
ates. assessing where they 
mighl help themselves through 
JACL. 

.4th Vein: Vrntura County
WUIII Hirata; ReedleY-Dr. Jamel 

~eQ~ ke e!p: t r.:dA. V~t~:~Rr:h-
ilrd ~. Notnura; Sonoma County
Edwin Ohkl; New York-Murray 

~~;:~::u~~Ujr~~~l~li!t~ 
Yonelu 

1!;.~;Y~~~l~~Jr~~ re~ la.~ 
fkemlya: Philadelphia-Mrs. ttl-
k~~:'atT S1Kcr::I~orl~ltlit!~ 
~~I~Ob,;:~\:[eba~:~d~ Kal 
Ohara; San DJelo-Dr. ~eter 
Umekubo; P a • a den I-Miry K. 
Yu .. 

12th Year: Fresno-Don T. Ara
ta, Taka.hi Morita. Downtown 
L.A.-Tom K. Taira 

lOth Vur: Fresno-Dr. Shiro 
E,o; Lonl Beach-Harbor-Dr. Y. 
F red FuJikawa: SIiIIcramento
Ceor.e aamol : Chlc:a.o-Mn. Ma
lako In~e ; New York-Shl. 

~~~WOh::'., ~~hre;-:r.g::7 
Alameda-Mr •. Terry S. Ulhljlma, 

9Lh Year: 0 ran. e County
Geor,e Maye. 

8th Vea.r: Arlzonl-Mlt. Mura
k.mJ. 

7th Year: We.t La. Anlelea-
Dr. T Scott Mlyakawa; San Fran· 
c'-co--J"amea T. Sakata. 

6th Year: Placer County-Bunny 
Naka,awai S e r k e I e y-Thom .. 
OUye. BoI.e Valley-Paul Y8.f\Jda. 

5th Vear: Sacramento-Edwln 
S . Kubo; Placer County-Richard 
Nlshlmura. 

4th Year: Downtown L.A.-KI-

~~~I: KaS:~I; DI~~A-~~:~ 
Saumoto. 

2nd Year: ChJcaro-Dr. Steve 
Kumamoto; San Prancl.sco - R . 
Frank Minami 

1.It Year: SealUt-JameJ M. 
liar., Met. Shuko Ba.ra; Chleago 
-Mra. JulJr M Sunderland. 

Go West Old Man 

"What makes you think 
your wife', getting tired of 
you?" 

UEvery day this week she's 
wrapped my lunch in a road
map." 

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS ·COCKTAILS 

33 Town!: Couotry. Orange • Kl1-3SOJ 

~nu. Ana Freew., (0 Mam Sueel oft·ramp 
(Santa Aoo), 80 oorth 00 M1in SL 3 bIb 

LI'I roklo' s Finest Chop Suey Moust 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E. 1st St_ 

Famous Chinese FOOd 

Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sherr 
fun, excitement.. 
wisdom 
plus Flawrl 

Umeya Rice Cake Co. 
los Angelu 

;!Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllla 

1= ~ ~:':'~:~ K ~a::aAb:~~ i_=_ 

.".- Distributors: Yamasa EnUrJ)r{se, 

~ 515 Stanford A .... L.A. Ph. 626-2211 ~ 
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT AlL GROCUY STORES ••• 

949 E. 2nd SL, Los Ang.los 12 - MA 4-0716 

A Mo .... o To Hortll & Ay'" 
Moyo Over. 

Bul not too for, We won', ,ake up ,ho' much room. Werre jus, 

a small, new outo renlal and leasing firm, Auto-Ready, Inc. 

We're reody when you ore. Wilh 0 .hiny new Impalo. Or a 

sporty Chevy II. Or a 'prightly Toyola. Julllike you rent, Hertz 

ond Avl.. Scme dependability. Scmo eloon ashlrays .. Sarno 

'riendly .ervice. Only one difference. Our role. or. 0 lot I ... 

than whol yours or •. We·r. generous 10 a fOUh.~ 
~YOUrJ. Try U" for exampls, toke odvcnlgse 01 

our weektnd .peCial. t:aJl 624.U21. 

" ...... ..." ... , 3M Eell first Strut, los A~;'es , tallf. 90012 

Rich'N'1 Friendly Sa"i .. , 520 N. Alamod.. LA 
NiJeJ-.Owned & Opented 

For Dependable, Professional Service 

'DON' K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 
Re.Iton-lullde,. 

14715 So. Western An., Garden.a, Calif. 
321-3386 324-7545 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

Cantonese Cukltt. 
F.mlly Styl. Dlnne" 

.... qu.t Room· Cockt.1I Lo,.",. 
Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif, 

Tel: 280-8377 

J"""NESE ~OOD ~ I 
?1I#Id f!aIt JJ. 

Sushi - Tempura 
Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 
(2 Blocks Wost of Normandie! 

Los ""g.lel DU 9-5847 
- Fre. P.rtJng -

Man Fook Low 
Genuine Chinese FOGG 

962 So. San P,d,. SL 
Los Ang,l" 15. Colli 

688-9705 

Eagle Restaura~~n; 
~ CHINESE FOOD ~ 

§ .rrnlo;:-t;~r:. - ~"ka ... ~u ~ = 15449 S. w .... ,... . .... nt ... == 

~IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIllIllIllIlIllIIIIllIllIllIIIIIll~ 
Comme .. ia' Refrlgerotlo. 
De.signing . Install.tlon 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto • 
Certificate Membel of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration, 
LIe. Refrigeration Contractor 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 

I 1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles AX 5-5204 

GENERI!.L L:t: 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - IIA 4-1. 
New ChlnalGW1t • Los lnIelll 

BonquOl Room fM All 0...-

KAWAFUKU 

~
!:';:f:;. 
LA. MA 1-,J154 

"'"ot.CII~._ .. 
" ...... 

The Fin est I1J JapanEse C[..I ... -

~ 
New (ji n:n 

AA' 
5R. 
jk 

RESTAUR;l\",r 

lu nc h eon . Din,l(·' 
Cockto ih 

T AKE·OUT LUN CHED,"J j 

Gro u p Par t ies 

70-l S. SPRI NG . Res. ~ ,l~ 5 J 

3 C .. mUons Suptrb CanlCMSO Food - CodrtalI Bat - Battqotl _ 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

I.MJttfvl fonMr Mill H .. a~I"FIa nUl,.., 

ratertllninl at the PilltO 

943 Sun Mun Way (Oppo.llt 951 N. BdW)J 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
IIA 6-2285 

:A"' --iii ;;;;,;_.-
f 

CAHTONESE CUISIIIE 

Pmll Parlles. CocIrtall~ BanQuet FadlllJes 

3888 Crensh8w, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

Excellent Cantonese Culslno 
Cocktail and Plano aa, 

EW.anl'O Imperial Chu- SettIng 

aanquet Roo".. for PrIvIIe Pattlel 

911 N. IROAOWAT, LOS ANGELES 
Fo, R_"m- Cal 04-2113 

-----------------------------------------_. 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

City ZIP 

EHectlw o.te 
• II ...... ,. ..-Incl. pleasa let til "'- ....... line .... 
priat Att.d> current addreu lobe' belDto ... the marvin ", 

this ~ YOU, PKIfIc a- CIn:luIoIIan Dopr. 

125 Wer ... St. Lao ~ Ca. 90012 

" 

• 

.. 
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Aloha from Hawaii By Jim Henry 

by Richard Glme 
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~1:~:a:!~\k'r~~d~i.:~,\d'·:~·:~~dV ~~~~ : 
G lady, F,lter. director •• 

Name. In the New. 

~AkurA ~eript 

More Alle,atlonl 

Followln, on Ule ~~~~n 01 . ~~: al~ 0'l;.~\~~&<! ~e1!;~;"forin 
Circuit Court Judge 

Circuli Judlt. Thomas S. 
Opt. has ruled that radio 
disc lockey .Tlmmy Walk .. 
&Iandered a plano repairman 
duri~ a 1967 broadca.t and 
has ordtted blm to pay $2.000 
in damage~. Albt.1 F. Drtn
tin of the 1500 block of AI
"'al BI\'d wos slandered In 
rvnarks by Walkor. Ogata 
oaid 

l!OnUnUI atlN' th pl'Ul1nl con. 
troct explru at the end 01 UI~ 
~·~nr. The Stftr-Bulletln had 
·\lIUI.sted that the \,c.tnurnnt 
and night club operalton bo 
permitted 10 conUnuc. wUh 
annual ".wenue. 01 $200.000 
or 11\ore beln, used 10 cnlarae 
Kaplolanl Park and adjoining 
a~ .. by 431.000 square !..,t 

The Unlv. at Hnwall Sohool 
01 Public Health held a ree
oanitlon dinner tor Dr. Rlob 
Md K. C. Ltc. lis denn emerl. 
tu •. Oct. 4 nt UIC HlIlon H.
wollnn Villngc. Lee become 
the un"'erslty', flrst director 
01 public health In 1962 and 
Ih •• chool·. first dOftn In 1964. 
loUowln, s.,,·lco os dlreclor 
01 the .tnle health dept. for 
mnny yenrs. 

thc sensational cale 01 the which thousands 01 women 
Green Beret, who were ac· were rap&<! humllloted and 
qu1lted In the . Ieylng at a tartur&<!. 
Sou t h Vletnameie clvlllon The VI. t Con, accused the 
who \V8I allegedly R double U.S. nnd Saigon authorlU .. 
."ent (the whole trulh will 01 killing or wounding OVer 
nov or come out). another al· 200 fem ale pflloners .10De at 
leg.Uon against U.S. torce. Thu Duc Prllon ncar Saigon . 
hIt some of Ihe wire services They coiled lor an end to the 
which pro III i •• s all even "Inhuman 11I·lrealment and 
grea ter Impact should It be murder of temnle Inmates," 

Crime Rate 
Th. Ineldenco 01 forcible 

rape ro.e In am.zln~ 2~0 per 
cent durlnJl tho fint six 
month. 01 IP69. necordln, to 
the FBI'. semi-annual reporl 
relea.&<! rec.nU~·. During the 
st. ··month period 01 1968. Ho
nolulu had elRht casc. 01 lorc
ible rope. Thl. totnl "ns u!' 
to 28 ca .. s durlnlt the sam. 
Jan. 10 June period thl. ~·e.r. 
Robberle. Increns.d by 86 per 
cent during the samo period; 
53 la.t year and 99 In 1969. 
the FBI' •• Id 

Gtnro Kalht",a and KlnJI 
Kaulluwa have:' announced 
the rormRUon 01 a I.w part
ner.hlp under the firm name 
of KnshlwR and Kanazawa. 
Ro~' M. J{odanl II a.socloted 
with the flrm. which I. 10-
cnled In Ihe First How.Uan 
Bank Bldg. . . . WIll<lr T. 
FuJllcaml wa. honored re. 
cently lor his 50 yenn 01 
'en'ice to the fiorl.t Industry 
in Honolulu ot the annual 
bnnquet o! the Florl.ts· Assn. 
of HawaII. Fullkaml. who hos 
been sellln~ fiowera In Hono
lulu since 1919. was prelented 
n gold walch b~' Go\'. John A. 
Bums. Fujlkaml helped or
ganize the Horists' ISsn. 20 
~'enrs ago. . . .L u(lk.y Luok, 
former 1.land rndlo and TV 
personality. Is with KHAR·TV 
In Anchol'age. A I a • k a. He 
seems to Uke it there. reports 
indlcat •. 

substantia ted. oald Reuler. 

Tourist Attrlction 

It and whpil Supersontc 
Jets (SST.) romp to Hawaii. 
they will reduce lIylng iimes 
across the P.cltlc •• follow.: 
Honolulu to San Francisco <at 
p...,..,nl). 4 hou,.,.. 45 min.: by 
SST. 2 hours, 3 min.: Hono. 
lulu to Tokyo (at ptesent). 7 
hours. 55 min.: by SST. ~ 

hou.... 5~ min. The tirst t.st 
flights are ~cheduled for late 
IDi2, \\ith romme~ial use ex
pected b)' 19.8, 

While most 01 the now. ser- 'rhe .tntement lold that ID 
vlccs ran a wal.red.down July nnd the tlrst 24 day. o! 
vorslon. Reuter which Is ar· August this year U.s. force. 
tlllated with the Kyodo News and South Vietnamese adm.i· 
So,,-!ce In Tokyo wa. the on· nlatration IRunched one sav· 
Iy service which carried the "ge tcrror cnmpolgn o!ter an· 
report In detail. other against 1.400 women 11· 

lt began with charge. lev. legnliy detained In Thu Duc. 

Political Scene 

Lt. Go,.. Thomas GUI I. tak· 
Ing direct atm at Go\'. John 
A. Burns' administration. say
Ing It "Is a boat that's been 
In the waler too long." While 
deep!.)' critical. Gill says there 
b not.hing personal In his at
titude toward present state 
policies. He describes Bums 
as "a decent and honest man." 

Mm' Ie actor Rlohard Boone 
hal! hi, eye on the Hawaii 
go,'ornor's race. bul he's not 
oure whether he wants to run 
or not. Boone. a Hawaii ~s1-
dent for some yea~ Is regis. 
tered .. a Republican. but 
he considers himself an inde
pendent ,·oter. Boone is 52-

At State Capitol 

Except for Alaska. the Ha
waii legislature costs Its resl· 
dents more money than any 
other state in the nation. ac
cording to the Star-Bulletin. 
Taxpayers' rupport 01 the 
stale legislature was almost 
n\;ce that 01 the cost of main
taining Hawaii's congre.sional 
representation. 

At City Hall 
1IIayor Frank F15I still 

rtlcks to his guns on the 
Queen's Surf {!.SUe and eriti
clzed the Star-Bulletin for its 
editorial which suggested that 
the operation be permitted to 

Police Force 
Wallac. Amlok.. chairman 

of the Honolulu Police Com
mission. ha. quash.d reports 
thaI a new chiel I. being 
SO\liht on the Malnltmd For
mer Chief Dan L1u said In 
Honolulu recently that any 
mo\'e to bring In an outsider 
would damage morale on the 
force Liu. now special assist
ant to the U. S. postmast« 
general, madt his remark dur
ing a stop in Honolulu en 
route from Washington to To. 
kyo lor a postal conference. 

1\",°0 CalUomlanJ wtre arrested. 
tor nude wnbatl\ln. at noon S~p\.. 
21 a' Makena, Maul. and were 

~:,~o \\!~re \1~~~r~edx:J\ltJr. 
e.hael BatUner. :2. of Sherman 
Oaks. and ~tarU)n Kyman. 21. 
ot San Fnncl..eo. 

Hanoi treatment of U.S. prisoners 

in North Vietnam called 'inhumane' 

J)1~~o~~t:;d to~O~~ ~: 
~~DJ~er~d °h\~~. ~~:r F~:;:'}.:;e~~ 
an O.hu Count'T)-' Club luncheon 

~~~I~~~·a.-rr:~·h \~"Cb~~~~a~~. ~ 
Stone, Hamilton fI, RodrlrufI, 

~~~~"f~ . ~1~~l!riio"r1.h\(S, ' r~cilt~ond: ".fr, Chal. 8. Tumtr, ntrbut 
K. 'lanoka. Lorfitta K. C. Cbu, 
Chu, Tomoeda. and John U. 
Bor,u. 

Entertainment Scene 

Bldeo Murata. Nippon C0-
lumbia recordlna star. sang 
Oct. 8·)2 at the Nippon The
ater as a benefit lor the Club 
100. Murata has oppeared In 
Honolulu for past 100 bene
Hts 

Sports Scene 
'nle Ra\\, .. 11 bland era ot the

Paelfte Coast I.earue hal 'lfned 
relfef pitc..htr Elroy rate. 41, tor 
the neXl buebaU ... on. Fae. 
wu (i\'en hu re.leaae by the Mon· 

~~;a~e=~n~Ut~ve ~N,:'JPI1: ~~ 
an S:~:ne~i;::~ aL~ray..e on C: 1~i 
thanked Fir e Chi e I Leo 
Kwaltkowskl and three fire
men for the rescue of his two 
roM from KaUua Bay waten 
some ween ago. Fong', sona. 
Hiram Jr.. an attorney. and 
Rodney. a recent law IchOOl

1 

~raduate, were In a party o! 
five. !\shing In the bay wheD 
their boat sank. 

School Front 
lDterest in tak1n.l ROTC count'S 

~~ ~~p~. 0r.o~I'h·t~; 
WASHINGTON _ Rep. Spark and by undertaking ""riaus now that they are no lon.er com· 
Matsunaga (D-Hawall) wt negoUations lor the prompt f~ry·bYI':n~~~. 6~~~' ~i 
week (Sept. 8) loloed 81 of release of all American pri- Punahou', ROTC 'tt.ndanc. I. 

his colleagues in the House in saners in their custody" ~~~ al~:~~~~!h~l t;:,.rr; 
co-slgnlng a stalement pro- Th~ Hawaii I a w m a k e r tad A St Lo I th 
te.sting lhe "inhumane and in- pointed out that there are !fro~4Jran.ge1· fro~ 499. ';h~n It 
excusable" t rea t men t 01 more than 1.000 servicemen wa. compulJory. to 331 loc1a)'. 
American prisoners in North who are missing and thought A . 
Vietnam. io be prisoners of the North ppolntment. 

The statement was sent to Vlelnamese and more than lI111ton DeMeUo. for mer 
SecretarY of State William P. 300 known 10 be In custody. p r Inc i p a I of Kallua High 
Rogers with a request that it "For th~ American lamilie. School. and Alko Ot.omo have 
be pre,enled to the !"orth of these servicemen, the North been appoint&<! deputy district 
Vie t Dam e. e delegation In Vietnamese could devise no superintendenls. DeMeUo will 
Paris. subUer cruelty than their per- serve the Windward Oahu dis-

"The stalement ealb on Ha- sistent retusal even to provide trict, and MIAs Ot.omo will 
noi to prO\'e the humane and a list of names of the prison- serve the Leeward Oahu di ... 
generous policy it dalmo ~ ers in their custody," Matsu- tricl Other appointments fol-
toUow in trealment of pn- Daga said. low: 
soners by naming the men In Finally. the Hawall Con- BtU Soulb""od. fJrlncll"1 01 Lt

captivity, by immediately re- gressman called on men and ~i~0r:r~1~c:ll;ol~~J1°f :t:r~ 
pBtriating the sick and wound- women around the world to medJatt' School; AlIJr. Fukuda, 
ed. by permitting tmPa.rtial speak out against HanoI's v.p. 01 Farrlnlfl<>n Community 

inspection of prlSon facilities, threats to put American prl- ~:~(i~8F r t:m~t~b e . AV'l'u i~ 
by assuring proper treabnent soners on trIal as "war crlm- School Mac YODG'llne v p of 
of all prisoners. by making inals" - B clear violation of McKinlev community' A'd'u 1 t 

I f1 I ail the Geneva Convention. School; FrankUn Tamarlbuc,bJ. v;p. pDv;;,SS;;ib; l;e.,;a;,.;;re;:guo;;,;;;;ar;.;;;o;,;,w;.,;o .. m _____________ ,. or Kahuku School; Shlhye GLma, 

~ v.p. ot Molokal KI.h and Inler· 
mediate School: Donald WaUaDU. 

among them many minors. 
led at U.S. Armed Fol'ces In· The nausenUng method. u.ed. 
lelUgenee services by Mo· were ulterly savage. It said. 
dame Nguyen Thi Chon. 42. 
and a mother a! two chUd- U. S. Intelligence services 
reD. At the Vlel Cong press and South Vietnamese force. 
center Madam Chon disclosed have been ehnrged with slash· 
that she wa. lortured by In. Ing the faces of female pri· 
teUlgence oUicials over a one .oner •. sluffing their mouths 
year period In a South Viet. and eye. with causUc Ume, 
namese prison. breaklna their teeth. straDg. 

Her aceus.UoDS were a part ling or raping them. pushing 
of a barrage 01 chorges mode .tlcks Inlo their genital. or 
by the Viet Cong which beating them Into phyaical 
claims that a huge nelwork disability. It .ald. 
01 torture chambers aDd pd· No Commeni 

Immigration 
U.S. military sourees have 

f ailed to deny the accusations 
which. If proven true. will 
certainly downgrade Ameri. 

Bow Do I Obtain a New cln prestige even more among 
CIU .. nshlp Paper? the people. 01 the world. But 

then. perhaps as with the 
Green Berets the whole story 
will never be told. 

%~I~UO:.:pir ~'de ~~Jldmflk:1tlc; 
obtain a Dew one. How do J '0 
about It? 

Abswu: In order to obtain • 
new CenUleate of NaturaUUtlon. 
you would ha\'e to tUe Fonn 
N·5M wtth the or!ce of the 1m
mlv'aUon and NatunUntion Ser
vlce nearelt you. You can let a 

~'Mle O:r t~~~t:'$ t1,ro~. ~~~ 
lmmlrraUon and "'aturaUzaUon 
Strvlce

tt 
\V~on, D.C, 2033fl. 

~~~n o~!o t~~e~~ ~m ~e:; 

~~d"!a~" ·~fW.~~~l~::r::~ 
m.y .lao be uled by pencuu who 
have ('henled their name .ince 
they were natunUz.td, chiefly 
women who have married and 
who wlln to oblain II ctrtltlcate 
with their new name. In luch ca .. 

~e:uR~::: ~o:f ~! ~tm~~dli'~ 
addition to the form. U the name 
hal been chanted by court order. 
• copy of the court order muat be 
t'neiored. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI9.1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Incidentally. the American 
pubUc otteD wonders why a 
big brother country 11ke Am .. 
rica. with Its policy of Indivl· 
dual freedom and tights and 
Justice for all should be so 
hated today. Perhaps that I. 
the reason. America has al· 
ways been for the underdog. 
the IItti. guy. Today the po
werful American machine is 
using aU its might against 
Viet Cong guerilla tlghler. 
which makes the m • 10 the 
world'. eyes. the big buUy 
fighting the IItUe guy. It·s 
lust that simple. 

Perhaps military .ources 
are playing It right for once. 
The I .. s said In this case, 
may be perhaps beller. 

Three Generations of 
Experl.nc. 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
LQS Angelel, 90012 

MA 6·5824 

Solchl Fukui, Pr .. ldent 
James Nakagawa, Manager 

Nobuo O.uml. Couruellor 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commlnlon Merchants-FruIts &. Vegetables 

174 S. Cenll'al Ave. L.A.-Whole .. le TermlD.I Mark" 
MA US9S. MA 1·1038. MA 3·4504 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYA8LE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandle Avos. Phone: 324·5883 
68·Unlts . H.at.d Pool· Air Conditioning. GE Kltch.n •. T.I",I.lon 

I-___ O;.;WH~E .;;. D~A ;;.: ND;.;;OP£R!.TED BY KO,!!T.!.,BROS. 

I , I:' I I' 

A SPECTACULAR EPIC OF THE LOVE AND BAmES 
OF PRINCE YAMATO, A LEGENDARY HERO OF OLD JAPAN 

DEPENDABLE 
LEASING (0. 

,'.p. of Rana Btlh and Elemen
tary School. M051 Ikeda. who hu 
bun on military duty. h .. re· 
turned to Kawananako. lnter· 
medIate School a. Ita princ:Jp.1 ... 
l'otl c.hael Bleash l, a 19M 10lanl 
School craduatt', hal returned to 
hi" alma mater a. dlreclor of 

TOSHIRO the rrhree C.I" 

MIFUNE IN ~ I , 

c.·rublrs .. m,d, I reasures 
'Lease from us--Any makes or models' 

So. Calif. No. Calif. 

1830 W. Olympic Blyd. 
LOl Angelel 

Ph. U131 389.1375 

2270 Bro.dw.y 
O.kll nd 

Ph. (415) 893·4041 

counseU_n.:.'. _____ _ 

Join the JACL 

:"1111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111; 

~ Stocks Ind Bond. on ~ 

FLY BANGKOIt, Oll1cted by 
PLA Y LATfR HIROSHIIHAGAKI 

STARTS OCT. 2Z 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l; I Fr;d

L 

~C~~k;shi i 
i§ Report. and Studies ~ 

3;3D CRENSHAW BLVD., L ..... IS 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
_ New !. U.ed Cars and T rutks -

15600 S. Weslem Avev Gardena. Calif. OA 3'()300 
HARRY KANADA FRED A. HAYASHI 
R . 329.5029 Re •. DA 7·9942 = 

os 1111111111111111111".-

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authortud VolJuw.gen Ind Poneh. O .. le, 

825 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank 

Tel. 845·8384 
600 ft. from Golden St.t. Fruway-

Burhlnk II.,d. Welt off·,.,", 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specialize in Courtesy and Service" 

• ft~~t~.~·/' I-it:,.. 

FEATURING. . 
JII' 1600 & 2000 Sports Carl 
... 2-door & "-door S.dans 
... St.flon Wagont 
..- C.mpen & Truck. 
... P.trol .. Wheel O,ty. 

• 
til' Automatic rraNmlulon. 

.. ,poted 

• MoGtrn Servlea &: Part, 
Dept., FaetOlY T"ined 
M.dlanla. 

• ()pen 7 d8yt -. a .m. to 10 p.m. 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 
1600 s. FIGUEIRO. ST .# cor · VEI'oIIC( BLVD 

Tel. (lU) 1"'-19'1 

I ~~l~ i~A~~~~~: I -In Wesl Covina Shopping Cenler near BroadwIY Dept. Store-

~M embe , NY Slock Exchange~ 
~711 W. 7th SI., Los Anv.I •• ~ 
~ MA 0·1080 ~ 

~ Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 ~ 

,,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:' 

1970 CHEVROLIT 
Fleet P,ice to All 

Ask Fo, 

~~,n:~,~.~~,~::.~I~ 
• FRED MIYATA i 

.79-4411 Rat. 419·1145 

HANDY 

UTTLE 

'hi 
Ino 
'IS HERE! 

an In.tlnt 

cooking ba.e 

from Ihe maker 

of U AJI.NO.MOTO' 

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

Empire PrintinR CO. 
COMMERCIAL Ind SOCIAL PRINTING 

Engllsh Ind JaDanfse 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

"hi-me" II an Instant Ind 

economicil thing to hive in 

your Idtchen or on the tlbl. 

for better food enloyment. 

"hi-me"i. a very unique .nd 

modem type of dashinomoto 

, which Is • strong flavoring Igenl 

cont.inlng essence of f1avol'1 

of melt, dried bonito • 

shrimp Ind tangle. 

Available It food stores 

In In ettractive red·top shak.r • 

AJINOMOTO CO. Of NEW YORK. INC. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
c .. ., .ttt. O"tr. 1" ,. ...... II ",laIMUM ... la •• """ 

• A1INOtJNCEM""" 

PERSIMMON. - BACOIYA and 
Fuyu. Ever), Oclober and early 
NO\l~mber, Save thiJ Ad. Pie ... 
order ahead by mall or phone. 
Kt'n Mathew., 'UJ85 Hor,uhoe :::- r~Ct.~m"' , 8&2..,.18 (Mem .. 

• EMPLOnl"N" 

GRAPHOTYPE 

OPERATOR 
MAU; OR FEMALE 

Experience preterred but not 
nec:uHry •• lonl u you have 
80me xnowled,e of .rephotype 
machine. WUl alao take on In· 

~iP/o'J:e~~;: 'th typm, akW. 

ApplJo In Embouln& Dept. 

3020 Wilshire Blvd. 

NO PHONE CALL. PLEAS". 

Equal opportunJty emplo),u M/r 

LOvt:LY HOSTrM 

• EMPLOYMa",,-Loo "","I. 

SAMPLE MAKD 

~:r"'l.~:!:ero':a~ ~.~r:: 
Good .. Iary &: eompan, b.nea .... 
~Jry.thorou.bly up.rJeaced nnd 

CAL-TOGS 
150 W. Jetrenon Blvd., L.A. 

Aak tor ,~~I'leurettt 

SICAMSTJlEBSEII 

w. cu~~urep~~:~:.r1'~ed 

053-'7490 

Trainees 
Excellent opportunlU •• for 
career-minded women ID
leresled in joining a grow
Ing or g an I z a tI on. with 
chances of advancement, 
top .alarie. and many fringe 
beneflts. No experience ne
c ..... ry. The foUowln" lob. 
are open. 

• Dinini Room Supervlaora 

• Personnel for GUt Shop 

Miyako 
Restaurants 

PASADENA/ORANGE 
Call MU 1-3088 

for appointment 1D Puade:na 

• RBAL ZITA.,. 

- Businesl .nd - . 
Professional Guide 

Yt'J4IIt 8ual,..... <Aid pllCeCl 
tn etdI luue fot 26 WMb r. 
J lin .. (Mlnlrnurnl-'1l 
Each odd~1oNI lIN .. _ IN 

Flower View Gardens 

1 eOI N. west~Ri~ .~7Jn 
Art Iro ... komt. your phone .".,. 
.~ wi,. ordara for Lot AnoMea 

IMeO REALTY 
Acreaoe COmtMrclal & lnoatrlll 
Goo~ ':Y:k' • Ike _ 

'568 l.tk"r61· !:!"t~\":2-
KOKUSAI INTIINATIONAL 

TRAVll, INC. 
321 l. 2nd 5 •. (12) 626oU .. 

Jim Hlgothl ..... Mar. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In ",. Heart of U1 Tok. 
321 Eo Ilf 51. MA 11-5606 'rod _'ouch, . Mernb T,-

DR. lOY M. NISHIKAWA 

2~s'."'~1..Jn (fj'!'"tfu t.:::mc, 
YAMATO TRAVIL IUllAU 

312 Eo I{1.S';Jot 190012) 

• W.honvllle, Calif. 

TOM NAKAII RlAlTY 
Actaag, - Ranch" - Homee 

Inco"", 
Tom T. ~UM. R.u1tor 

25 Clifford Ayo. «08) 724-6477 

for eve~~; !:~rt~XqUWte 

CENTtJRY PLAZA HOTEL 
CENTURY CITY 

RECREATION I.ANl)..fUO.OO PER. San Jose, Calif. 

~~!n.t.:' t!g~ ~~:'7'~:r. ~ED-W-A-R-D-T-. -M-O':-R-IO-KA-,-R-.. --IIor-

~rlh '~U:e~ ~~~~. ~~ S.rvlee Through ExDerlefaf 

Pleue call Pe.non.ntl 
:1'17 -tOOO. Ext. :Me 

bear. and three tlowln& creeD Surnttomo Bit.. 81dg, 201 2''''204 
atrord excellent hunttn, and flJh-

:;:'Pl~l ~llu~~un1ty from • Sacralllento, Calif. 

• KNlTl'ERB 
Japaneae M.c:h1nea 

ExceUent worldn, condJtJon. 
Top Salary. 

Write or Ca.U 
PIERCE REALTY 

Big Fork, Montana 59911 

FU.~~o~kt':) RJ.n~1joperl7 

These advertisers look. 

fo.word to serving youl 

~lIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIImllll:lllllllllllllllllllm!mllllllllr§ 

------------------

• 

Wakano-Ura 

s..~'r.~I,~ ~~Suoy 
22orr'tOth 51. - GI~I 

Portlend, Ore • 
Oregon Properties nur Portt.nd 

Farml • AClNgei • Residentlll 
8utlntu • Indust,I.1 .. ltecreatlonll 

J. J. WAlKEI INC. 
1900 S.l. S',rk 51 .• 'ortllnd mJI 

Htnry T. kato, It"ttar 
IS03) 665-41'$ 

PICAJU)() 01" CAL1701Uf1A 
1013 S , Lo. An,elel St. 

lOth noor 
Ask for. •• I. Seattle, Wash. 

'Cherry Brand' i§====-= --------
749-6053 

MUTUAL SUPPLY co. I mperial Lanes 

1090 SANSOME ST .• S.F. 11 ~\~I o:..;,;~ ~" · t~ T'~I~u:. OPERATORS 
Work In near by FulI<rtOD at 
our Orange County Plant. Kinomoto Travel Service 

Fr.nk Y. Klnomoto I.ea=e~t~::~'Or hu 

• SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Nanka Printing 
521 M,ln Sl .. MA 2·1522 I -.---W-a-I-h-In-ct"-o-n-, -D-.C-.---

~ 
E 
E 

to work. on lacUu .. 1m 
and ~rt.swur. 

~~ll~lo':'~)~d ~:~::: ::~:::. 

CATAtIN\ INC. 
131 N. Gilbert. l'uJIertcD 

Iul equal opportunJty employer 

• OPERATORS 
for COLE OF CALIFOIUf1A 

• Overlock. 
• Sew Ovulock 

Finest swim IUit. made. Better 

~~a~:~~~~es B~n:n ~:~:. 
99 E. San J'ote St., Burbank 

(2 bUu. EuI 01 BurblDk Blvd.1 

OPDATORS 

Experienced only. 
OVerlock. SlnIle Needle, 

Collar Sette,.. Cu/f Settul, 
Button Hole Operator. 

Sle S. 1m AnI_Ie. St. 
Suite 707 L.A.. caJJf. 

PRINTING 
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN 

WANTED. 

Ground floor opportunity for 
prlnUnI chain. 

Mana.vnents8p8::!:uutr within 

862-3151 

S!:C'IU:T AllY 

NationwIde Travel Or,anlUtfon 

~~e~~~~~ d ~e:t:r:I~~a:~ 
Good sal.ry and benefits. 

Send t'esume to: ToM.C. 

Los Anael!~ ~'J~1~' &28-3325 

Ori9lnal c .. aUon. In Jad.. ,wtt, 
Coral

j 
Amber, Diamonds, Sipphlm, 

Emmlds and Rubl ... C""II Cuds 
H.nMd. rift VilidaUd Partl",. 

CENTURY CITY 
INIde Paclne 1It Nlt'l 

Banlt Bldg" Open 11 :30-6:00 

2024 E. 1st 51. 
Lo. Angel .. , ulif. 

ANgelu. 8·7835 

Toyo Printing 
orr", • LtlttfTlrtU - llllOlrPInI 

30t S. SAN 'EDRo ST_ 
lOI AIIUle$ 12. - MAdbon 6-IISS 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLiEs 

- Repairs Our Specially -
1941 S. Grand, Loa ..... Iea 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel end Repairs· WII" 
Heaters. Garbage DlspoSlIs, 

Furnaces 
- S ... lclnl lo. AnV.I .. -
AX 3.7000 II J.CJSS7 
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• 
BEING RELEVANT IS NOTHING NEWI 

Andrew ,Tackson was a frontiersman, a merchant, 
a land speculator and sla'-eholder. He opposed de
mands for a debt moratorium and the interests of the 
small farmer. Psychologically be was a "strong man", 
ably defending Xew Orleans in the War of 1812 and 
added to his fame as a military hero I he operations 
against the eminole Indians. 

Historians. thus, note Jackson appeared not to 
have been a, ociated with tbe developing popular 
democracy prior to 1824. Yet he became the leader 
and symbol of the democratic movement in the Amer· 
ica of his times. He had set himseU in tune witb the 
times. He had the unusual ability to dramatize him
seU and to communicate his concerns to the public. 
He was vigorou_, colorful. trong-willed, impetuous, 
confident and shrewd. 

It ell.-plains why Jack on had the power and influ
ence to eventuallv become the seventh President o[ 
the L"nited tates.' 

The role of JACL today can be superimposed on 
the lDlage of Jackson of orne 150 years ago. 

The " now" generation is merely re-enacting what 
transpired generations earlier for expanding tbe con
cept of democracy and reinforcing its spirit. There 
should be no fear today of becoming "relevant" for it 
pro\'ides the key to continuing growth and ever-greater 
r.ealization. Being relel'ant is keeping up with tbe 
times. 

In Jackson 's time. it was extending the privilege 
of franchise as state after state removed tbe property 
qualifications for persons voting for senatorial can
didates. It had been feared if the masses were given 
the vote, the rights of property would be jeopardized 
and then nothing would be safe. 

Methods for nominating and electing a president 
were also modified. Tbe electors lost all freedom of 
action and Jackson even had proposed removing the 
electoral college altogetber (a proposal still in vogue 
today). Till then, the chief executive was elected to 
provide stability. act as a check on the passions of 
the populace, and in no position to look to it for favors. 

Jackson understood the influence it would give a 
man to be accepted as the representative of the peo
ple and. thus, was the first President to tap this new 
source of power effectively. Jackson had argued that 
the people were sovereign and that he was their proper 
spokesman as much as a representative elected to 
Congress. 

It goes without saying JACL's influence can be 
enhanced further were it to become more representa
tive. more relevant, and like Jackson get closer to the 
people and its community. · . 

One aspect of .Jackson's fame, wbich bas been 
buried, concerns the so-called spoils system, then 
known as the principle of "rotation in office", which 
prevented a vested elite from continuing too long in 
office. Besides it was argued that duties of puhlic 
officials were so plain and simple that any intelligent 
person could perform them. But it also strengthened 
the party patronage system in the name of bringing 
government closer to the people. · . 

Unlike .Jackson whose nature it was to see an issue 
in clear-cut terms with the right on his side, Abraham 
Lincoln was able to develop his strength in arguing 
against central defects of fundamental issues. 

Still a Whig in 1854, Lincoln in debating Stephen 
Douglas in Peoria said if slavery were only a question 
of local interest, it would be appropriate for the legis
lature to decide the matter. If, however, it were an 
issue of ril(ht or wrong-and the matter of slavery by 
I his time was becoming a matter of conscience though 
tolerated bv the Constitution-whether Ne)rroes were 
to be trealE!d as human beings or property, then it was 
a question that concerned the whole nation. Moral 
questions could not be decided by a show of hands, 
Lincoln held. 

Four year later, still debating Douglas, but as a Re
publican candidate for Senate, he progressively stress
ed the mora l aspects of the slavery question. 

In the Lincoln manner, JACL's strength can be 
similarly fortified when dealing with matters of con
science, an issue of right or wrong. The "now" gen
eration people refer to this as gut-level commitment in 
confronting such issues. 

Lincoln's commitment against slavery, for instance, 
is found in one sentence of his 1854 debate: "If the 
Negro is a man, why then my ancient faith teaches 
me that 'all men are created equal'; and that there can 
be no moral right in connection with one man's mak
ing a slave of another" 

The difficulty today, perhaps, is the facility by 
many people to refine in a sentence a basic stand to 
its essentials and make its application obvious. . . . 

And if to put a little sa lt on the Lincoln image, be
cause of the Civil War, Lincoln acted virtually as an 
executive dictator-spending money, drafting soldiers, 
increasing the size of the Army and Navy and suspend· 
ing the writ of habeas corpus-all without authoriza
tion from Congress. 

This precedent of providing the President with 
vast powers in wartime-to the point where he can 
suspend the Constilution if the step is deemed neces
sary by him-gave birth to Executive Order No. 9066 
in 1942-that initiated the machinery of Evacuation. 

Tokyo revisited; 

looking at future 

with confidence 
B, .IOE lIAMANAKA 

Tokyn 
'rh. big city hum, with 

people. Hn. 800,000 COl', com
pcUn~ /0" 17,000 parking 
spooe. downtown. And 8nO,-
000 peopl. po •• throuRh To
kJ-o CentInl Stollon dnlly. 

TokJ-o hR' anything and 
ev ... y thlng - II you h."o dol
tors and dOllar. go the 1 •• I •• t 
If on. (roquent. nlRhl club •. 
Holel room., too, or. 01 • 
pl'pmlum 

1~ok;yo Is (,Mlf"n-wf~teH ' -

AREA CODE 206 

also weslern eastC'l'n. A city 
on the go! Some t I ~~ million 
at nlghl and t 7 million dur
In~ the doy. 'rokJ-o IS people, 
.all~g , drinking, sleeping, 
mOVIOR, building, chAnging 
competing, living , , , and 
dying. 

Tokyo II Changin, htra Load 
Last year the toll •• t build- '-_______________________ 1 

Ing wa. the Kasumlgaseki, 3ft 
storie.. This year, th. 40-
slory Wo.ld Trade Cenler in 
Hamamalsu_Cho. And coming 
soon. the world's tallesl hot.1 
and TokJ-o', topper - Ihe 47-
.tOry. 1,108-room Kelo Pla.a 
In the Shlnjuku. 

New hotels and new addi
tion. are coming. In Aka .. ko, 
the new 14~story Akasaka 
Tok,yu Hotel opened lasl week 
The 30-slory Pacific Holel I, 
bUilding t.020 rOom. in Shl
nagawa 8cross the railway 
station there. The new Taka
nawa Prince is adding 8 420· 
room annex of 14 stories in 
Toknnawa, Minato-ku . The 
Imperlat Hotel brings up 900 
rooms In a 17-story frame. 

J AL, moving Inlo the hOlel 
business. is adding 8 1,000-
roomer In Akasaka and anolh
er I,OOO-roomer in Tsuklli. 
Mitsui, al~o in the race, plans 
a 10-slor~ ' hotel 0/ 1,000 
rooms in Shimbashl 

The Boeing jumbo jet. 8re 
coming. Expo 170 is coming, 
Tokyo will be Ihe first base to 
Sapporo's 1972 Winter Olym
pics. Planning, building, look
Ing up. 

Tokyo moves upward, heiki 
([earless), though she sllll is 
an earthquake cJty It is 8 

frenzied race, everyone want
iog a piece of the action. 

Tokyo's new international 
airport at Narila is coming 
Meanwhile Haneda is build
ing separate in-coming and 
out-going passenger clearance 
buildings. The red lape al 
customs is now more like 
green t go) tape - no luggage 
need be opened for Inspec
tion. 

Further Denlopmenll 

Another new developmen~ 
due in 1975, is the extension 
of the Tokaldo "Bullet" train. 
Plans call for Sanyo Line to 
take passengers at Osaka and 
"bullet" Ihem 10 Kila-kyushu 
through Okayama. Hiroshima 
and Yamaguchi . There will be 
10 stops along the way. 

The new Tomei Expressway 
opened recently from Tokyo 
to Nagoya at a cost of SI,OOO 
a foot and four years 10 buUd. 
One can drive to Osaka in 
nine hourlt from Tokyo. 

Japanele Pearl 

"Nashi" j~ at it); peak now. 
Finest is called NiJiseiki from 
Tottori-ken. Skin is yellow, 
not brown and very thin and 
drips with juiciness, Ii's too 
lale lor while peaches called 
Suimitto, too late for bolh red 
and yellow watermelons. Oka
yama's Masukatl.-o grapes are 
yet abundant. 

What II Tokyo 

11'. 30 department slores. 3 
million golfers.. night life, 
hostess systems, adventures in 
eating. 

It's Shinjuku, Shibuya, Rop
pongi ... subways. taxis, ex
pressways and wild driving ... 
r ich , fast, plush. traUi c jams, 
outrageous neons, dark aUeys, 
a thousand dreams. 

U's the biggest I the busiest. 
A lreasure house for souvenir 
hunters. , . it's new and old, 
east and west, myster ious. con. 
tradictory. 

There's Tokyo Tower. Ueno 
Park, Ginza, Hibiya Park, Ka
bukila, Meiji Shrine, Ihe Pal
ace and Kannon Temple . . . 
there's ancestor worship, hero 
worship and nalure worship 
. , ' there's power. dynamic 
energy . . . noisy streets and 
gaudy signs ... quiet temples 
and tranquil gardens , . . a 
canvas of colors. 

TokJ-o i. something - and 
nothing. A plus and a minus, 

TokJ-o has problems, pol
lution and populations - all 
big. People have difficulty 
breathing. Smog Even the 
cherry trees at Ueno are 
shedding their leave. abead 
of season. 

Tokyo today i, a great city. 
A lale city which ran fast 
aHer WW2 to jump aboard 0 

moving world. Tokyo is at 
peace with Ihe world, with 
herself. Peace and prosperity. 
Showi.ng a lot of poise t con
fidence and muscle-"Ogenki
de". Sayonara. 

(Joe Ramanaka was altendln, 
Ih~ World COhenU of latu
national Advertllihl AnD. meet· 
In& tu Tokyo tall month.) 

Student conference 
TOKYO-Stanford University 
will host the 22nd Japan 
America Student Conference 
in 1970. Namiji Jtabashi, 0 

lounder of the conference in 
1934, will accompany the col
I.lianl trom J .pan. 

letters from Our Readers 

Nisei-Quiet Americans 
Editor: 

About thl~ conLrOVf'flY over 
the title, "Nisei: Ihe Quiel 
American:' I wish to Rdd one 
point Ihal even among tho •• 
who oppose this title are un
.uspecledly guill), 01 being 
.rQulet Americans." 

To explain thl. polnl, It II 
e~senbnJ to Imow Hwhol made 
our nalion and who contrib
uted to make out' nation a~ it 
is todo:, •. socially and politi
cally'?" Everyone should know 
that our loundalion 01 social 
and political philosoph Ie. i. 
bas~ entirely upon \Vestern 
European InHuenoe •. Thl. in
clude. Great Brit"in withoul 
txceplion. to help unify 
our nation througb " lnlerd ... 
pendence" with its fundamen
tal strength derived from IIS0_ 

eial" democracy baaed upon 
Ihe will 01 the majoril' of Iho 
entire society and .'50 the will 
o[ the majorily 01 the ,.epre-
sentative. selecled by thaI so
ciety {or our nation to 
become "independent" and 
tree from British dominaUon. 

Hence. this word , "inde
pendence," applies only to our 
nation to become independent. 
and does nol apply 10 any in
dividual. It is through this 
"in t e r d e pen den c e" and 
"American democracv" that 
united variou~ cOlonie!ii to 
form our nation - Out or 
Many, One. 

Easl-West DIIYerenc .. 

Tbis basic American her!
lage, then, i. founded upon 
various contributions from the 
member. of Ihe West Euro
pean ancestrY, who introduced 
thts Enclosed Culture, believ
ing this to be the advanced 
form of civilized culture as 
compared to Open nomadic 
cullure. This Enclosed Cul
ture Is a culture of greater 
indoor life with this inclusion 
of lile within a 20-ft. radial 
area. 

The Oriental way of lite. 
particularly J. pan ese, i s 
lounded upon Open Syslem 01 
biological existence to live 
with nature by not tampering 
with nature. the Kamimichi 
philosophy based upon Tao 
seekine good heallh and long 
Ii Ie. The Is.ei brought this 
way of Ufe Into our na tion in 
addition to Confucian virtues 
and human relationships. \Vith 
the understanding of nature 
Ihey have toiled the soil as 
farmers. vineyardisls. horti
culturalists and orchardists 
and others as fishermen . . 
having this greater interest in 
the Open. 

Inadequale Stale 

But. the Nisei. on the other 
hand, lolally accepted Ihi. 
Enclosed SYstem ot Cullure 
01 the West Europeans by 
adapting to this culture con
sidering this 10 be Ihe besl 01 
culture to be Americans, with. 
out being aware that this is 
NOT a true American Her i
tage. for the heritage of our 
nation is based upon various 
contributions by various peo
ple within our nation to m ake 
our nation betteT, 

What the Nisei and Sansei 
have accomplished is to better 
this existing Enclosed CuI· 
ture by accepting this estab
lished existing culture of our 
nation . They have contributed 
to the advancement or this 
enclosed culture with greater 
materialism to better the com
fort and adaplation 10 this 
enclosed system of biological 
existence. They have nol add
ed this Open philosophical 
principle to better the state of 
human IHe and nalural Ilfe 
on Earth. 

Noted philosophical author
ity. E. F . Tomlin stated that 
t'Western philosophy. espe
cially that o( Iho last 300 
Years. has completely lost 
sight of this communion of 
inteUigence with intelligence," 
that "we in the Western world 
have too long remained blind 
to this unitive viewpoint" o( 
the Orient. and Ihat il is this 
"rationalist-minded persons" 
that "may be the cause ot 
serious harm to a civilization's 
stability ... and that is an
other reason why Western 
readers should seek better un
derstanding 01 the though I 01 
the Orient, wh"re the dissoci
ation of rellgion and philoso
pby, magic and science, has 
been achieved with much less 
violence than in Europe and 
America." 

'Quid Amorlcans' 

Hence. with the Nisei and 
Sansei not contributing the 
best of Oriental culture in_ 
dueling i~ philosophy of lit., 

into OUf American society is 
the realon for m y point in 
saylnll thaI "NI.el i •• quiet 
American. tI 

Please note thAI Chung 
Chun-mal rea lized Ihe Impor
tance o[ Oriental philosophy 
bV his stBttrntnt that .. the 
distinguishing points 01 a 
philosophy of ti le are subjec
ttvlty, Inlultiveness, synthesiz
Ing power, tree wUl, and per
sonal unity . Because of 
these Ove quail tie., Ihe solu
tion 01 problem. pertaining 10 
a philosophy of me cannot be 
achl~ved by .cience, howeve.r 
advanoed It may be, but can 
only be achieved by man him
sell . . . " 

Yes, Nisei and Sanse.i have 
achieved with the knowledge 
of science based on this en. 
closed oultur. for further ad
vancement 0/ Ihls cui lure, bul 
have nol Yet achieved 10 help 
humanity and nature wlthoul 
the use of materialtstic aid 
and device. To this day, the 
only Nisei who contribuled 10 
Ihi. Open Syslem by intro
ducing tht. Spatial Concepl of 
Archlteclurat Design Is MinD
m Yamasaki toward this hu
man comfort under the effect 
of this spatial applicalion lor 
American architects and the 
American society. 

.JOSEPH D. SASAKI, D.O.S. 
Founder 0/ Zen-Tai Philoso
phy 01 Llle 01 Open System 

4320 Fresno Lane 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Editor: 
A number of P aci fic Citi

zen readers bave wondered 
why there should be a big 
con troversy over the Hoso
kawa book titie. I suspect thaI 
the conHict has been so long 
and bitter because we are not 
merely arguing over a book 
tille, but we are really figbl
ing lor a way of lite-perhaps 
not as we have actuallY lived 
it, but as we would like to live 
.1. 

Thi. i. an ideological strug
gle for the heart.. and mind. 
of the Japanese American 
community. and involves the 
preservation of our own self
image and sell-esleem. Should 
our lire style be "quiet, persis
tent. patient. and enduring ll

? 
Or, should we be "active, cre
ative, dynamic. and partici
pant"? Each and every Nisei 
has an image of himsel1 which 
is precious. sacred, and which 
mUl t be respected by others. 
U thaI is ever chalienged, then 
hi~ own worth comes into 
question, and even the quiet 
ones must stand and fight. 

Concept of Censorship 

More importantly than this 
philosophizing, I wish to re
gister serious exception to Ho
sokawa's and your concepts 
about censorsh.ip. As Jeffrey 
Matsui (PC, Sept. 26) so dell
ly points out. a person with
out power can protest, but he 
does not have the authority to 
impose censorship. When Ho
sokawa compares us protes· 
tors to the censors of Nazi 
Germany, Fascist Japan, and 
Soviet Russia. 1 can only howl 
in laughter, whicb invariably 
results in a side-ache 01 frus
tration. 

I suppose Hosokawa will 
never understand that the 
label of Quiet American is in
suiting and degrading to our 
proud heritage as a group of 
hard driving, forceful people, 
slartlng with Ihe militant Issei 
larm laborers. to the "Go For 
Broke, Hghlers 01 the 442nd, 
10 the forlhrighl Nisei legi~ 
1.tJve advocate Mike Masaoka. 
t<> our present day outspoken 
Sansei youth. I objecl to Quiet 
Americans in the same way I 
object i1 another author de
cided to title his book flNisei : 
the Fat Japs" or "'Nisei: the 
Yellow Peril". Incidentally, 
both are historic truths. 

Hosokawa has said that his 
book only cover the past. 
However, his requiem tor the 
past may have adverse effects 
on the present and the future. 
Many of u. bave slruggled for 
a long time to get out from 
under the passive Oriental 
stereotype. Hosokawa does us 
and future gt!nerations a dis
s~rvice by reinforcing the 
Image wbich is partially re
sponsible for pre"enting Japa
nese Americans (rom advanc
Ing into leadersbip and man
agement posiUons. (See PC. 
Sept 19( pages I and 3) 

DoD't BIllT UI 

So I make a plea to tb. 
powe" of JACL, all of wbom 
ar< older Nisei: I know that 
preserving the ideal of Quiet 
American is dear 10 you, for 
that ia wbat bu enabled 700 

Spectre of future 

concentration 

camps in U,S, 
Conilnued from Pore I 

clary Committee, opposed If 
81 4/8 concentTation camp 
mealure, pure nnd simple." 

Senator Karl Mundt oharaa
~rlzed Its authority a. "el
tabUshlng conoentratlon campI 
Into which people mlRht be 
puI without beneOt 01 Irlal 
but merely by executive fiat.': 

The dlaUngulahed dean of 
the HOUle, then, as now. the 
chairman 0/ the House Judi
ciary Committee, Congressman 
Em~nuel CcUer, led the fighl 
agamst the meOlUre. which 
h. oolled "vicious, tOlamorlan 
un-American." ' 

A. I mentioned earlier 
Presldenl Truman vetoed Ih~ 
bill, bul Congress overrode his 
velo In Ihe Ihen prevalent at
mosphere ot the Korean war 
when being "sort on commu
nism" was thoughl by many 
al being treasonable. 

Legal Opinionl 

Many '.awyer, who have 
studied. Title U believe that 
its prOVISion on the emergency 
detention of a penon under 
the stated condItions are clear
ly unoonstitutlonal. They pre
dict Ihal Ihe courts When con
fronted with an appropriate 
oase would Invalidate Tille II. 
H?we v~r, llligalion on Ihe 

~en~s Will not be posible un
til Tille 1I has been invoked 
It would Ihen be too lale: 
for someone, perhaps an in
nocent American. w ilJ have 
suffered a grave Injustice. 

There is another solution! 
Congress passed Ihis repug-

~:~!p~~f 11:- Congress ougbt 

Whai i8 Important and 
urrent. 19 yeara afler the 
en.ctment of Title U Is the 
task Ihal Is clearly youn 
and mine and that ot every 
citizen in America who be· 
lieves deepl, and sincerely 
that ours i, truly a land of 
Ihe tree. We must join and 
rd otbers to Join the Orb! 
to bave Tille D rep.aled! 

I, (or one, have accepted 
Ihal challenge. The task !o not 
restricted bv slate lines for 
il Is in lacl' naUonal in ~co pe 
aDd concerns all Americans. 

However. in leading the 
Oght In the House 0/ Repre
sentatives for the repeal of 
Title n. I do so with a deep 
sense of personal responsi
bili ty. 

I am constantly reminded 
of the Japanese Americans 
who ra.ve their lives in tbe 
same war that bred Amer· 
ica's concentration camps -
men Uke my messenl"er. 
Private Ita wano, who in his 
last few words on earth 
told me in effect, 

"Well, Lleutenanl, I know 
I'm roln&' to die, but I bave 
no rerrets because those of 
us who will survive, and 
our folks baek borne, will be 
recog-nized as true Ameri
cans and will live a better 
life." 

On June 3, 1969, with Con
gressman Chet HoliOeld, dean 
of the 38-member House dele
gation from California, r co
sponsored a bill HR 11825, 
which would repeal Title II. 

Since then. our bill has been 
cosponsored by 125 other 
Congressmen. more than one
tourth of the House member
ship. I am happy 10 report 
that your Congressman . Tom 
Foley, is among the conspon
sors. 

I am happy to note too that 
the JACL is a principal spon
sor and supporter of this legis
lation. 

Together, we can prevent 
any olher minority ,roup In 
AmerIca from beinr subject
ed to tbe indlOlitie. and the 
trials and tribulation. that 
people of Japanese ancestrY 
came to know too well dur
In,. World War D. 

Together. we can make 
thi!, the removal of a re
pumant law from our books, 
our greatest and most hu
manitarian contribution to 
this ,-reat Nation of ours. 

Together, we can banish 
forever the awesome spec
tre of future Ame.rican con
centration camps. 
On this centennial celebra

tion or J apanesp immigration 
1<> the Uniled Stales, leI us 
dedicale this effort to Ihe 
Issei of America, both liv
ing and dead, and to lheir 
children and grandcbildren, 
who like young Kawano, made 
the supreme sacrifice on the 
field 0/ baUle in order tbat 
we may "live a betLer life." 

Let us not cease our labors 
until the Emergency Delention 
AcL has been repealed, for 
then we can truly say we are 
"better Americans in a greater 
America." -----

Chicago-
Coutlnued from Pal. I 

fitting with the characler and 
representation of this very 
valued segment of our Amer· 
ican citizenry. It is indeed a 
pleasure to know tbat, in the 
midst of so much criticism of 
the government, we find our 
community welfare is will
ingly and lovingly being born 
by sucb families and friends 
- in such deep contrast to a 
general philosopby of 'let Un
cle Sam do if." 

to endure all these diftlcult 
years. And I know that with 
this philOSOphy, you have u1-
timat"ly triumphed. But allO 
think of the rest of 05. your 
you n g e r ~nic colleagues. 
who must still fight-not yes
terday's batUes. but today'. 
more subtle discrimination. 
Think of us, and pie ... do not 
pull us down with you into 
your memorial services. 

RAY OKAMURA 
1150 Park Hills Road 
Berl<eley, caliL 

• • 
• Henry Tanaka, Moe Governor 

Igniting Chapter Involvement 
Conllnued from Fronl Pu" 

suggest that we .. tabllsh 
f'taak forces" in key areal. I 
prefer the term "taak force" 
because It connole. a sense 
of immediacy and ac:tlon. 

I-Taok Foree on Edncatlon 

The primary purpose of this 
group would be to tduca~ III 
members and the community 
10 the objectives and actlvltlel 
of JACL, and 10 tbe ethnic 
heritage of Japanese Ameri
cans. With tew exceptions, I 
know of no MOC chapter 
program whloh has specific
ally altempted to do this. The 
project undertaken by a group 
of Nisei school ~achers In San 
Mateo to include the history 
of Japanese in the Unl~d 

States In school books Is an 
excellent example of what can 
be done. 

As a matter of fact, even 
those who are fortunate in 
serving as chapter officers 
aren't aware of the back
ground of JACL. They Ond 
out by reading the PaclOc 
Citizen. Incidentally, you may 
be surprised to know that a 
great number of PC subscrib_ 
ers don't read the PC; they 
might glance al the headline. 
or look for familiar names. 

If you think education isn't 
important, recall JACVs role 
in protecting the rights of 
Japanese Amerloans througb 
the efforts o( tbe Wasbington 
office; through the media of 
TV, radio, and the press; or 
effecting repeal of the misceg
enation law and alien land 
law. Or think back to the time 
when you were a resident tn 
an American concentration 
camp and treated like an ene
my alien. 

%--Task Force OD Human 
Relallons 

'rhe primary purpose of this 
group would be to see that 
the cbapter is actively in
volved in relevant buman re
lations issues and problems 
in its community. It is imper
ative Ibat, for this group to 
be functional , it must serve 
on similar committees estab
lished by the city, such as 
Chicago's Joint Action Board 
or Milwau~ee's and Dayton'~ 
Human Relations Comm.i.s
siaM. 

And I think we shouldn't 
wait for an invitation: we 
should make a direcl request 
to serve because we think an 
identifiable minority group 
should be represented. As a 
result oI the Twin Cities 

~~:tn~:di~~uit~~ i~!~~O~{~; 
Minneapolis Urban Coalition, 
an active civil right.. organi
zation, 

Why is human relations so 
Important? Did you know that 
Japanese businessmen in Se-
attle and Los Angeles bave 
been pbysioally attacked and 
harassed because of alleged 
white racism? Have you ever 
Ibougbl wbat Hayakawa's ac
tions might have on you as a 
J a pan e s e American? And 
what about the racial preju
dices thaI motivated the Hr
ing of the coroner. Dr. No
guchi, in Los Angeles? 

3-Task Force on Youth 

Aalan American Political A1U
ance, Third World, and Yel. 
low Brotherhood. 11 you need 
something to shock YOU, recall 
that one-fourth or the Gar
dena high scbool rtudenta 
who were arrested on nar
cotic charges were Sanse\. 

_Talk Foree on t..4~ 

The purpooe or thia group 
Is to build and develop lead
ership in the chap~n. No 
malter bow competent the 
"old timers" are, there comea 
a time when their tried and 
true methods are no longe 
~pproprla~ to meet the chan ... 
109 needs of chap~r member
ship. 

Serious consideration must 
be given to limit the numbe 
of times that persons CaB 

serve on chapter boards; to 
restrict hi. role 10 that new 
leadersblp can be developed. 
We should apply the concept 
of teamwork so that we can 
be assured of continully of 
programs. We should destroy 
th.e myth thaI anyone who fa 
Willing to serve on the board 
or take responsibility Is a bom 
leader. He is not. He I. a p0-

tential leader wbo needs to 

~~le.~oomed for leadership 

I am sure there are man,. 
Japanese American. In your 
community wbose leadershlp 
skills have not been tapped_ 
They are the dropout... We 
want them back. We need 
them to help develop the kind 
of leadership training pro
gram wbich will maintain an 
~i~~.ting and active organiza-

In less than live yean we 
will experience a subna;.tial 
number of Sansei who have 
reached adulthood and wbo 
will be In a position to otre 
leadership to our chap~rs. 

Uniess our cbapter programs 
are appropriate to their in
terests and needs. we cannot 
expect them to assume this 
leadership role. This time is 
now to listen to our youth, 
not five years hence. 

S-Ta.k Force on LerisJaUoll 

To me, this is one of the 
weakest areas of a local chap
ter program. Perhaps because 
ot Ibe historical nature of 
JACL in promoting appropri
a~ legislation on the National 
level, we have tended to defer 
to the leadership of our Wasb. 
ingtou Office. And we bave 
cautiously avoided situations 
which may engage us In any
thing that might be interpret
ed as "political." 

Today's issues of fair bous
ing, equal opportunity, wel
fare rights, adequate educa
tion, and the like. are clearl,. 
nonpartisan, They are major 
legislative issues of our local 
communities and our respec
tive states. 

Per hap s patterned after 
such effective organization. 
as the League of Women Vot
ers, local chapters need to 
provide an educationally ori .. 
ented legislative task force. 
Chapter members can then be 
better informed and prepared 
to take stands on bills pre
senled to our legislative bod· 
ies. It is not a matter of being 
more politically sophisticated; 
it's a matter of being well in
formed, knowledgeable and 
responsible citizens, 

The purpose of this group 
would be to enable our youth 
to have every opportunity to 
learn and appreciale their The tasks thai lie ahead are 
ethnic _ cultural background not easily accomplisbed. Some 
and tbe role it plays in our may never be achieved. But I 
society; and to have Ibe op- think, we have the fortitude, 
portunity to participate in patience. and determination it 
programs and serve projects lakes to engage In these ml
which enhance their own 6cult tasks. We have a flexible 
feelings 01 worth and desire organization througb whioh 
for identity. these tasks can be implement-

I need not impress upon you ed. 1 hope we have the per
the unrest. the feelings of sonal initiative. courage, and 
alienation, and the striving conviction to help ignite our 
for relevance in today's youth. respective chapters towards 
To wit: Oriental Concerns, more meaningful involvement. 

2~,,!~!~~ 2~!!O I 
Disclose Nisei units Oghting Rev. Kubose opened to aid 

in soulhern France with U.S. r"""tiling Japanese. 
Seventh Army ... Heroic Federal court at SeaWe 
deeds 01 Nisei GIs continue drops case against C. T. Taka
to be reported ... CIO Fed- bashi and Edward Y. Osawa 
eral Workers Union protests on cbarges of violation of U.s. 
discrimination by U.S. Civil embargo on Japan ... Mini
Service against Nisei by re- doka (Idaho) WRA camp .... -
quirinl1 special procedures not idents not eligible to vo~ III 
applied to other citizen. . . . .tate elections. Secretary of 
Fifteen Nisei workers with Slale rejects vo~ ballot a.,. 
New Jersey radio manufaclur- plication of GI evacuated from 
ing flnns dismissed by order Oregon ... Navy Comm. Mel
of Army Provost Marshal, vin McCoy, survivor of Bataan 
employer wins back job after Death March, predlc:ts trouble 
conferring with national FEPC on west coasl If evacuees re
. . . Sgt. John Matsumoto of tum iJ\ address to Remember 
Sebastopol, only Nisei gunner Pearl Harbor League ... Evae
with 12th Army Air Force in uees at Gila River WRA Camp 
Medilerranean Theater, visit. make shlp modell for U.s. 
parents al Amache WRA Navy. 

cac:.f~JUnist Marquis CbUd NiIeI USA: Nature of 1M 
denounces assertions against Oppooltlon (00 newb- organ
evacuees made at California !zed Remember Pearl Harbor 
Republican meeting. J u d g e League in rural areal soutb of 
Goodwin Knights asserts Nisei SeaWe). 
were relocaled to p I v 0 t a I Edltnria1J: 'aJ'Rl&bta Rell:lnof d~ 
states in East to relurn New ed" (on gradu retum YU 

Deal Democrat. to oMce . _ _ righta by evacueea); "The NI
So. Calil. and No. Calif. Bap- oei Snldll!l'" (on 442nd's" entry 
tists Conventions support reo- Into aouthem France); Com
tum ot evacueel . , . ChI .... mander McCoy" (on repudla
Buddhist Church beaded by tlon of antl-Nilel activities), 

----------------------------- ---
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER1 

• Whit. The Pacific Oil .... b • membenhlll publtcat ..... of 
the J.panese IunorIcan CItizens Uogul!. - ..... ,..... -
In.,ted to IUbscribo Fill out the o:oupon 01 tend In ..,.., 
oe,.."..1 ched< IncllalinQ ..,.,. chotce 

Rata: $5 00 a year; $9 50 for 2 vears 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 W.ller St., LoA., Calif_ 90012 
Nvnr. ________________________________ __ 

Add,~ .. ____________________________________ _ 
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